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Tlie Herald has grown with this section 
irom strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, v^ith 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.

Crowded School Conditions Aired In Meet

STATES’ RICHTERS WALKOUT 
— States' Richters demonstrate on

the convention floor before leav
ing the State Democratic Con

vention in Fort Worth, (AP Wire- 
photo.)

r

Election Laws Should
f

\ Be Completely
l^ e rh a iile d

At^^omey General Price Daniel 
stated this week that Texas Elec- 

I tion Laws should be overhauled 
[ from stem to stern. This statement 
_ came after the charges and coun- 
I ter charges in the recent US Sen

atorial race. The attorney general 
says that with the present setup 
his office has no jurisdiction 
whatever; it being left up to the 
coun’ y and district attorneys.

He believes this law should be 
so changed that the State At- 
torn,jy General could step in just 
in case the above officials failed 
or refused to act. This especially 
true i fsuch offenses appear to 
be state wide. Another thing he 
recommends for the next legis
lature, is to make it impossible 
to ‘ find” some additional votes 
for a candidate, which at present 
•is nard to distinguish from hon
est corrections.

L  Another thing he recommends 
B ^ s  that no election returns be given 
^PTut until every box in a county 

be certified and delivered. The 
election officials would be re- 
Quir'xl to count, swear to, seal 
and deliver their returns and box
es to the County Clerk within 48 
hourc. (Monday night after a Sat
urday election) and not divulge 
the cx>unt on any race until after 
the official returns are opened 
and canvassed in public the fol
lowing morning.

He stated that it would then be 
too late for a precinct to “ find” 
or be suspected of “ finding” addi
tional votes needed by any can- 
dic^ate.

------------ o------------
The Herman’s Gins 
Up In Good Shape

A lol of work h&s been put in 
on the three Herman Chcsshir 
Gins during the summer, and 
all f-ree are in fine shape. A 
large seed house has been moved 
from the old West Texas plant 
here to the Foster Gin. This seed 
houiio was not badly needed here 
as seed is moved out almost as 
fast as ginned.

A rew smokestack has been ad- 
to the Herman plant here, 

which adds greatly to the looks 
of t. The Herman Gin is direct
ly u ider the supervision of Her
man (himself) Chesshir. The 
Travis Gin over on the northside 
is managed by Virgil Travis, while 
the Foster gin is managed by Her- 
rnan’r younger brother, Leonard. 

— ---------—■
Mrs. W. E. Heard of Lubbock, 

spent Monday in the home of Mr. 
and MrSi- Bob Spears. Mrs. Heard i 
and Mrs. Spears are sisters.

__________________
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browder of 

Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Threet of Lubbock attendee 
the races in Plainview Sunday.

Lulibock Boosters 
Here Tuesday

Two bus loads of L-jbbock busi
ness and professional men, accom- 
paniedby a sound truck for mak
ing announcments and playing 
music, piaused briefly here late 
Tuesday afternoon, on their 
southern swing. Much advertis'ng 
in the way of window cards, glider 
and balloons for the juveniles, 
were handed out. Short talks were 
made by co-chairman of the car
avan.

Lubbock people generally do not 
like to hear anyone refer to their 
regional exhibition as the “Lub
bock Fair.” They wish people to 
use the longer appelation, “Pan- 
hanole-South Plains Fair.” True, 
they slate, that while Lubbock is 
the seat of the annual fair, it be
longs to all the people of the re
gion. However, most people rather 
call it by the shorter name.

Aside from the fine farm and 
ranch exhibits to be shown, the 
latest machinery for the farm and 
irrigation can be seen. Then too, 
the merchants of that city usually 
have fine exhibits of the latest in 
wearing apparel. Last but not 
lea.st, there is an entirely separate 
exhibit for the ladies that always 
attract the fiminine attendants.

On the amusement end, the 
fair this year will be unusually 
well represented by such organ
izations as the real McCoy 
“Queen For A Day” radio program 
Water Follies of ‘48; Seddon the 
Stratosphere man, and Forsythe 
and Davis shows and rides.

People other than Lubbock have 
told us that the 1948 fair will 
vastly surpass any past exhibits 
ever seen there. The dates? Sept 
27th through Oct. 2nd.

Lee Brownfield Adds 
60 Feet To Building

With the vast amount of im
provement going on in our city, 
it IS hard to keep up with all of 
it, especially if it is the work of 
enlarging in back of other build
ings. Such is the case of the 60 
feet extension of the Lee Brown
field building in the 400 block, 
West Main.

Thi'’ enlargement will permit 
expansion of the business of three 
firms by 60 feet. The Go’re Shop, 
Nelson Jewelry and the A. W. 
Turner Insurance. Building is 
new under way.

I WILL WONDERS NEVER CE.ASE

I Old Sharley Guy 
Hobnobbing With 
Jeslerites

i
I Chas. A. Guy of the Lubbock 
! .Avalanche-Journal is down at 

Cowtewn this week, and despite 
all the hard licks he has handed 
Eejutiful Beauford Jester, Old 
Shariey is right in there playing 
“one of the boys.” Of course the 

 ̂ Tester crowd is for Johnson, also 
for Truman, but Charley is swal
lowing the bitter pill and throwing 
in w.th Jester and his chief lieu
tenant. Bob Calvert.

Now Sharley has had some 
pretty nasty things to say about 
Jestcr-Calvert, etc., but as long 
as they are for little Lyndon. Guy 

' decided to go along. And he is 
telling his readers w’hat that 
crowd is going to do with R. M. 
Kendrick and others who have 
been true Democrats many long 
years, when Sharley breezed in 
from up no’th as a Republican.

And Sharley, or someone has 
written some pretty scorching 
■ditorials about Truman and his 
Pen<tergrass connections. We look 
for Old Sharley to come back 
home and write some hot edit
orial.-; for the Truman-Barkley 
ticket, and perhaps support Jes
ter for a third term or to unseat 
Tom Connally some four years 
from now.

Maybe now with this radical 
change in Sharley, we can look 
for more rain in 1949.

Cu!)S Lose Opener
16 To 13

So;>lting their opponents two 
ea ly touchdowns proved too big 
a lê id for the local gridders as 
t. ey bowed to the Pecos Eagles 
last Friday night in Pecos. Fum
bles and faulty snapbacks proved 
costly for the Cubs.

First Pecos score was set up 
when Brownfield fumbled on its 
own 48 yard line. Pecos recovered 
and Christian and Scroggins, 
Eagl? backs, took turns in power- 
hous-ng the pigskin into pay te>- 
ritory. Bill Basden kicked the 
extra point.

Late in the first quarter, Bas
den eased through the middle of 
the line for a 4 yard spring be
fore being hauled down by Bill 
Tankersley. This placed the Eagles 
in position for their second which 
cam-3 early in the second quarter 
when Christian rammed over 
from the three. Basden’s second 
try for point was also successful.

Cub Fullback Maurice Martin 
mt tl.e locals back in the game 
vith a 20-yard jaunt, and Half- 
jack Billy Anderson plunged two 
vards for tl.e first Cub score. Try 
for point was missed.

Hard charging Pescos linesmen 
•Ater and Owens picked up two 
more points for their team when 
they nailed the Cubs beh.nd their 
own goal line.

Carrol Johnson scooped up a 
blocked Pecos punt in the final 
quarter and raced forty yards for 
a score. Gorby’s kick for point 
was good. Neither side could rake 
up a passing attack.

The Cubs are idle this week, but 
journey to Lamesa next Friday 
night for a game with the Tor- 
nad->cs

♦

Local Officers Have 
Busv Week

r

On September 9th, a man was 
picked up in Brownflletl for mm- 
support of a minor child. Officers 
from Orange County, California 
flew here September 12th and 
returi'ed the man to that place

On the same day the officers 
picited up a Mexican in the flats 
here lor theft of .some junk iron 
He was taken to Tahoka by 
Sheriff Sam F’loyd.

On Sept. loth, the officers 
pick-jd up a man and jailed. They 
had previou.sly searched his home 
and found in his possession illlegal 
liquor.

On Sept. 11th, two cases of 
driving while intoxicated were 
picked up and both pleaded guilty 
and fined.

On Sept. 13th a Forged check 
was given to the Fair Department 
Store here around noon hour. He 
was caught in Post at 2:59 p.m. 
and returned to Brownfield.

On Sept. 11th, a 28 year old 
Mexican man ran off with a 12 
year old Mexican girl. On Sept. 
13th, a rape charge wa.-- filed 
agaii.st the man. He is in the 
Ten y County jail.

Supen/isors Election For

Notice To Farmers
There is to be a field day at 

the I ubbock Experiment Station. 
The event is to start at 10:00 o’- 
clocK Thursday Sept. 23.

In the afternoon tl'ey will go 
to the college and have an inter
esting tour. There wdl be about 
six ''ount’es represented.

All farmers and anyone else in ■ 
terested are urged to attend.

New Sections To Get 
City Delivery

The Post Office Department has 
authorized the extension of city 
delivery service the territory des- 
"•ribed below. This new extension 
will be placed in effect Tues
day, October 6th. 1948. All patrons 
living in this new area must have j 
suitable mail receptacles in place | 
and their house numbered pro
perly.

These patrons are required to 
•all by the Post Office to give : 

proper change of address. All pa- ■ 
trons should notify their corres- I 
pondents and publishers of their 
newspapers and magazines ot ■ 
their correct new mailing address 
just as soon as the service is start- 

! ed. The new territory is as fol- , 
lows: '

600-800 blocks East Buckley, 
600-900 blocks East Reppto. 600- 
900 blocks East Lons, 1000-1100 
blocks East Hill. 200-300 blocks 
East Ripley, 700-900 blocks North 
.A, 300 block East Stewart, and 
700-900 blocks North Atkins.

Wh]' Junk Your Stuff? 
Have Them Fixed

Of course our many dealers here 
are always ready to .sell you new 
f'xtures of any kind. That is what 
they are here for. But even the 
dealers would not advise anyone 
o buv something new when the 
Id vtoff seems to have seen bet

ter d;,ys. but can be repaired.
Take your old chairs, bedstead.--, 

dc. Maybe they have become 
loose in the joints, and are rather 
rickety. Perhaps the upholster
ing is in bad condition, the loose 
springs making an ugly bulge in 
the seat of a chair, and resting in 
one oi them out of the question.

Such chairs, settees, couches, 
lounges, etc., may be carried to 
the Fowler Upholstery Shop on 
Lubbock Road, and when he is 
through with the job. your fur
niture comes back to you looking 
new, and at perhaps one fourth 
the cost.

Then over in that section is lo- 
•'ated the Brownfield Radiator 
Shop. Perhaps your car radiator 
does not function well; has poor 
circulation, and therefore gets 
^ot, and you have to stop fre
quently along the highway for 
more water. Take your troubles 
to them. If it can be fixed. theyTl 
do tj;e job. or if you should have 
a n.w one, they will frankly tell 
you to.

T̂ '.̂ 'n down about the juncture 
nf the Tahoka-Lubbock highways 
s located the Spear Radio Shop. 
Maybe all at once your radio be
gins to ^ct up. squeals and 
squawks. Most of the time Mr. 
S pej' will have your radio per- 
culaLiig as of old with a minimum 
)f c:;pen.se.

1 r.i re are other places where 
num’-'rous things can be repaired, 
mended and put in first class con- 
■’ it=o-i. We shall t:'ll you about 
‘ hem from time to time.

Nazarene Chmch To 
Hold Revival

The Brownfield Church of the 
; Nazarene will be the scene next 
I week of a weekend revival with 
: the Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Cagle, of 

Buffalo Gap. Texas, pioneers in 
the Church of the Nazarene in 
this idate.

The revival is slated to begin 
September 22 and will close on 
Sunday. Sept. 26. with services 
each night at eight o’clock, accord- 

j  ing to Rev. J, Reyndal Russell, 
local pastor.

I Mrs. Cagle was prominent in 
the 'ounding of the New Testa- 

I rnent Church of Christ, one of the 
den.nminations uniting to form the 
Church of the Nazarene, near the 
beginning of the century. A l
though in their eighties, both of 
the Cagles are still in the active 
ministry.

County Valulations Up 
Wiilion Plus

In conversation with Herbert 
Chesshir. county and state as
sessor and collecter. he informed 
us that the assessed valuations of 
Terry county went past 10 million 
dollars this year to $10,539,822. 
Thi.s is an increase of $1,296,592 
)ver the $9,243,230 a.ssessed val- 
nat’on of 1947. He stated that 30 
oil wells had been added since 
la.st year, most all in the Adair 
field in south Terry.

While the county tax rate will 
be the same as last year. $1.20 on 
the $100 valuation, the State tax 
rate dropped from 72c to 42c. So 
then? will be a saving of 30c per 
*100 over the tax you paid to 
■ou 1 V and state last year.

This will be quite a little bit 
for all concerned and is a nice 
little gift to be dropped into the 
^hristmas stocking.

As is provided in Section 6, 
Paragraph 3 of the State Soil 
Conservation Law, Supervisors in 
Sub-division No. 5 in all Soil 
Conservation Districts throughout 
the .State of Texas are to be elect
ed on Tuesday, October 5. 1948,
0 serve a period of five years.

Mr. Jay Barret, Chairman
)f the Cochran-Yoakum-Terry 
Soil Conservation District ■witn 
headquarters in Brownfield, stat- 
-*d that this is a very important 
lay in the progress of tbe Soil 
"ronservation districts in Texas, 
oeca.Kse the selection of new 
supervisors in each designated 
listrict will depend largely upon 
he lurther continued develop

ment of that particular local dis- 
tric.t T e right selection of a new 
supervisor could have a direct 
bear :ig on further development 
.md progres.*; of planned conser- 
vatio'i work.

Mr. Barret further pointed 
out m calling for the election of 
one new supervisor in Precincts
1 and 2 (east side of Terry coun
ty) l.ncludmg the following com
munities: Union, Meadow and 
Brov.nfield, with the polling place 
to be in the Courthouse Tuesday 
night. October 5, 1948, at 8 p. m. 
-Any landowner residing in these 
two piecincts has the opportun
ity to vote for t.-̂ .e man of his 
'ho cc, who will be nominated at 
this meeting. In the meantime, 
each landowner i.>; urged to be 
thinking of a - logical farmer in 
his community and come before 
the meeting on the night of Oct. 
5 an! present his name. This is 
to be done in the interest of fur
ther continued progress of Terry 
Co’Jinty and the district as a 
who’ 3.

JVIr. Bariet desires to further 
point out that the CYT District 
was \oted in late 1941, and an 
ffi' c has been continuously 

ma nlained in Brownfield with a 
taff of Soil Conservation Service 

Technicians who have taken care 
if 1 soil surveys, engineering 

plann ng of terrace.‘;. contours and 
irrigition projects that have or
iginated from time to time where 
th»se services ha\ e been requested 
of the Service. Much valuable as
sistance has been rendered a large 
groun of land owners since the 
formation of th's District in 1941 
on various types 6f conservation 
pract’ces.

Quarterback Gob 
Resumes Meetings

First meeting of the Quarter
back Club for the 1948 football 
season was held Tuesday night 
at the high school building.

Prentice Walker remains as 
president of the group. R. J. Pur- 
tell was elected first vice-presi
dent to succeed Marshall Loyd, 
who has moved to San Angelo. 
Dube Pyeatt was named secre
tary-treasurer, replacing Virgil 
Burnett, who resigned due to 
press of duties as secretary* of 
the .school board.

Meeting date has been set at 
7:30 every M nday night in the 
high .‘•chool study hall on the sec
ond floor. Dues of $5.00 per year 
were decided upon.

Coich Kellow gave a brief re
port of the Pecos game and dis
cussed the team as a whole. He 
stated that while the team was 
now severely handicapped by in
experience. considerable improve- 
nent should be expected as the 
‘'a.con progressed.

Fveiybody,* whether a member 
)f the organization or not. is urged 

to be present at the Monday night 
mee'ings.

M. and Mrs. E. D. Jones ac- 
comranied their son, Harold to 
Abil'^.ie Sunday to re-ent?r Abil
ene Christian College.

-------------o-------------
.M s. N. B. Do’.irlas of Brown- 

wood is visiting her s'ster. Mis. 
C. G. Cross at Wellman

Supt. Jones Put On 
Commitiee

Eunice D. Jones, who for sev
eral years has been superintendent 
if ov’nicipal utilities in Brown- 

'ield. has recently been put on the 
t eg'slative committee of t e 
‘>‘ n*e Municipal League.

M’’ . Jones will be in FI Paso f ir 
T st itewide meet ng of :he League 
'” hen it meets there Oct. 4. 5 
'•nd 7th He v’ i’ l ha '̂e a ''a ’ t i; H e 

ro?T!T'. of this m.eeting.

Plains Citizen Drops 
Dead On Street

1 J. R Reach, aged 70. died of a 
' heart attack at 4 P. M., Monday, 
on a Plains business street. Mr. 
Beach, a farmer, had resided in 
■V'oa.cbm county since 1934.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at the Plains Bap
tist church, with Rev. Curtis 

j .lack.son. officiating. Bur’al in 
Plains cemetery, directed by the
Browi field Funeral Home.»

Docrased is survived by his wife 
and two sons, Calvin, in AAF 
Wien'ta Falls, and J. R.. jr. 
with the US Army in Japan. Sev- 

daughters, Mrs. J. L. Wells, 
Mrs. M. E. Patterson and Mrs. 
O F, Warren, all of Plains: Mrs 
"> R. T acewell. Melrose. N. M.: 

.1 .^. Coneland. Nocona 
■'’’rs. W. E. Lummus, Sunray: Mrs. 
”’a"l R n*l y, Ma^i: C ty: tw 
’ *T)*l,er«:. Dr. W. W. Beach. El 
’ ’ •'c'l np-i ..yiex Beac'- of LaGrangr 

**even grandchildren aL 
t ur vu e.

A Slight Change In 
Our Address System

Heretofore w’lth the names or 
subscribers set up on Linotype 
slugs we have given the date, 
mont.o and year following the 
name, as an example, 12Sept48. 
We are now in.‘;talling a new ad- 
dres.aing machine, and as soon as 
it is ’n operation, there will be 
no date. Just the month and year 
the paper will expire, for in
stance Sopt48.

Th s will .save time and space 
m the line, and subscribers, whe
ther their time has been expiring 
the lust, middle or last of each 

will receive each paper lor 
that .nonth.

Of couTse if they fail to renew 
that month, we‘11 have to stop 
their paper as newsprint is too 
scarce to carry deadhead readers.

Sentember Named 
“Child Safety Month’!

Governor Beauford Jester has 
pro 'laimed September as “Child 
Sa.' 'V Month” to focus attention 
on *.ie need for protecting chil
dren *̂ rom traffic accidents as they 
sta t ■ ack to school.

A tewide program reaching 
into O' V community that has an 
.Americ"" ^.egion Post is being 
spon.-orc ' " ‘ iv by the Legion 
and the Te.\,:- .Association.

Motorists are ! -ig u’'opd ‘ 
‘‘watch out for t..e ■■ 
them a brake.” Parents are en- 
•'ouv.aged to help teach safe habits 
to ■•'■rungsters. The kids them
selves are reminded not to play in 
tre street or road and always to 
look before crossing a thorough
fare

Goxernor Jester in his procla
mation pointed out that 218 chil
dren below the age of 14 were 
;illi?d in Texas traffic accidents 
last year, while 1826 boys and 
girls uere injured.

Season Tickets For 
Games On Sale

T*e Season Football tickets will 
go Oil s.Tle at Wilgus Drug Friday 
at p. m. There are five home 
r'-'me.' and the ticke.s will .5»-ll 
for ..$0.30 each.

TirtPts not bought in form of 
a .CP —on ticket will sell for $1.50 
it t ,f gates.

T l:rt.s were scheduled to go 
n le la.--t Monday but had to 

'C m ;Cie over due to a misprint.
-------------o-------------

M". and Mrs. Gene Wright of 
' Worth are visiting Mr. and 

• Shelton Wright in Brown- 
eld.

Collins Undergoing 
Huge Remodeling 
Job This Week

Workmen began this week to 
rip out the old front and old 
fashioned awning in front of the 
ColFns store on the west side of 
the .î quare. We understand that 
when remodelers have finished 
•A’ ith this front, it will be as 
•nodornistic as they come.

In fact, in the coming few 
months tris store will undergo 
one of the most ambitious re- 
model ng and enlarging under
taking ever seen here. It is our 
understanding in the spring the 
store will be carried back to the 
•dlev. adding 40x40 more feet 
to the building.

At the same time, a large re
arranging and remodeling job 
will take place in the interior, 
making it one of the most love
ly stores in the section. It is esti
mated that the finis ed job wnll 
cost in the neighborhood of $50,- 
000.

BOILER BURNS
The Fire Department answered 

a call at the City Cleaners 609 
West Main, Tuesday night at 
11:30. The fire started at the 
back in a boiler, which was a 
total lo.ss.

A number of local school pat
rons and sev'eral teachers met 
Tuesday night of this week to dis
cuss the severely cro'wded condi- 
lioris existing in the school sys
tem—especially in the lower 
grades.

Gene Gunn, president of *the 
schoiil board po'Inted out that the 
first three grades were crowded 
to the extent that they had to be 
divided and placed on a half-day 
schedule. He also stated that it 
appeared that this practice would 
likely have to be carried out in 
still other grades in the event the 
growth and the town and school 
district continued and provided a 
solution to the problem not be 
foun.l in the immediate future.

Gunn revealed that the board 
had been piondering two propo- ■ 
sals, either of which might pos
sibly allev’iate the situation until 
the proposed high school building 
could be completed. The first of 
these involved the erection of a 
building or addition at the Ran
dal school, originally intended in 
the school board’s improvement 
program to be used as a cafe
teria. It w*as suggested that this 
building could be built and tem
porarily partitioned into class
rooms and finally completed for 
its original purpose • when the 
classroom congestion was even
tually relieved. Main obstacle to 
this proposal was the fact that 
additional bonds would have to be 
voted for the building or funds 
diverted from the bonds recently 
voted apon, w'hen, and if, they 
are finally sold.

It was also pointed out that op
ponents to the recent bond meas
ure had appealed their case to a 
higher court and it might be next 
year before the matter was fin
ally settled.

The second proposal was to in
vestigate the possibility of secur
ing Army barracks buildings and 
fitting them as temporary school 
buildings. Here, the drawbacks 
w’ere that the buildings, being of 
wood construction, bonds could 
not be voted for their purchase 
and lefitting; th; t most buildings 
of this type were in a more or less 
unfinished slat; and that the cost 
of heating and plumbing for them 
would be ccj.Mderable, to say the 
least.

No flei' sl.-.n being arrived at on 
♦b' ■ G io.egoing measures, it was 

sit'd from the floor that the 
t,is.biiity of using church build

ings as temporary classrooms be 
discussed. This, however, was 
finally discarded and the decision 
was made to continue with the 
half-day schedule.

It appeare several times in the 
course of the evening that a rath
er pointed discussion of the recent 
bond issue would break out, but 
Gunn repeatedly remided the 
gathering of the primary purpose 
of the meeting and tactfully re
directed the talks to the subject 
intended for consideration.

j Mai'olm Brasher of Tahoka 
; visPed last week in the Cliff Mc
Kee home.

Sidewalk Supt. Watch  
Elevators Go Up

Not a few of the local people 
have visited the area of the Good- 
pasture grain elevators of recent 
days to watch the eight additional 
units of concrete bins as work
men point them skyward. But 
most of these Sidewalk or shall we 
say Car seat Superintendents 
stay at a safe distance.

It :s really a hard one for the 
uninitiated to figure out. There 
are p.esumably three crews of 8 
hour shifts, and the building op
eration goes on day and night. 
Sundey ?nd all. The work can’t 

stopped, as it would let part of 
the -oncrete harden, and the fresh 
concrete would not congeal with 
it. e place is lit up at night like 
Judge Bynum’s famous Pollack 
church.

Machinery lifts the forms grad
ually, as new steel and concrete 
is poured into the forms. It looks 
a bit dangerous to be on a scaf
folding 75 or 100 feet high, and 
a lot of green concrete just be
low you. But it is said to be en
tirely safe.

-------------o—-------- -
Mrs. Gordon Newsom and Mrs. 

J. T. Bowman, left -Amarillo Sun
day morning by plane to attend 
market in Los Angeles. Calif. 
''I ’-s. Newsem is opening the 

vo^hion Shoppe in 
Midland, the latter part of Oct
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rhe The cartoonists on the 
as well as the big national 

muffs are hav ng a day of it. One 
dry they jab the second hand car 
BeaCet that is black marketing, or 
w e believe they call it “grey” 
marketing of cars these days. We 
xronldn't know the fine point of 
duliaction if any. However, the 
•nfy difference perhaps is that 

black marketeer puts out a 
jpb fight unseen, perhaps, while 
•te grey market man tells you 
approximately how far the car 
liM been driven, and whether by 
a reckless or careful driver. He 
also tells you what the regular 
price IS and the trade-in value of 
your car. Then next day the car- 
toonsts switches to the guy who 
kas waited wee.ks and months for 
kfs I tw home to be finished. The 
owner :s p ctured as setting up a 
kind of lottery in front of the very 
much incomplete home and lets 
neig’ 'bcrs take a chance on when 
the jab will findly be f ’nished, 
and :he owner allowed to move in. 
And sbll another chance, for a 
prce, of course, on how m uch! 
awjre t. e job w'ill cost when fin-j 
jshed than the agreed price. The ; 
•wnjT, according to the drawing] 
board gentry, does this to take i 
•̂ are of some unforseen overhead.

aug'iration of Dr. James P. Cor- 
nette, the new president that suc
ceeds Dr. J. A. Hill. Tre program 
opens a 10:00 A. M., at the col
lege auditorium, where the m- 
r.Lji.rai cer-,mones a.e to take 
place, Saturday, October 2, At 1:00 
P. M., there will be luncheon a: 
the college cafeteria—that’s right 
dow'n our alley— and 4 P. M., re
ception at Cousin's Hall. But Can
yon ii a fur piece from here, and 
this ir the busy season on the 
Sou.n Plains, so will rave to stay 
home and Listen to one of the 
boys in the 'oack shop that imag
oes he can sing tenor and eat 

red leans and sow bussom foi 
lunch, with regrets.

There is a slight indication that 
meats and other edibles will ease 
down a bit t'*is fall or winter, as 
an .ill time record corn crop is 
annr jnced by the USDA, followed 
on the heels of a near record 
wheat crop, and a fair sorghunr. 
gra a crop, despite hot, dry weath
er -etbacks. This means, despil* 
the fact that the hungry nations 
are taking a great amount of oui 
surplus, that quite a lot more 
grain can go into ti e productior 
and iattening of more cattle anc 
swine. There is one catch in th» 
proposition, how’ever, and that is. 
are there enough beef cattle and 
hogs to go around even if w'e have 
the feed to put in them? Some say

But v.hen they were threatened, 
cajOiPd and coerced into comply
ing with the Hitlerian plans, those 
plans really went to town. Y et,' 
i‘ is very popular t;- c^nounce the 
peo;.le who are able fo give jobs 
to Dt. ers; even the demogogues 
ash :n on that one. Let us be j 

sensible m -n and women, and al- | 
ways remember that our nation 
has been made great because ' 
the;e was no restraint against 
anyone creating honest wealth. 
The writer i.s the son of parents 
in very moderate circumstance.^ 
that left us an orphan at 11 years 
of age. We have accumulated our 
litlle Lit the bard way. We don’t 
ever expect to be in flourishing 
financial condition, but to save u." i 
we can’t dislike those who are. !

being th'' greatest nation on earth, 
or 1 tha* matter, ever has been 
kno what in the world did 
C -h . J(hn Sm th rr ean when he 
;; d his ally Virginia settlers 

‘ o “ Wfi k or starve ’ Or the .,,ur- 
N w Englander wlio cut trees. , V

bud’ and p’ nted t- through

there are plentv cattle on the 
ranges, but if not. cattle recupera-
ion is rat er slow. On the other 
hand, as pigs come in large litters 
and about twice a year, the hog 
oDii.-ation can stage a big come

back iiiuch quicker than cattle. As 
to mutton, that is about like 
cattle, but if people all over he 
USA consumed mutton and lamb 
as s>ow as here, it would be a 
poor sale even with meat scarce. 
This is not saying that mutton is 
not good and nutritious. It just 
does not register in a section that 
was cattle ranches two decades 
ago.

There has been a lot of loose 
talk of late about a “ price roll 
back’’ to say a year ago. Let us 
try to remember that such a task ; 
is abntrary, and contrary to the 
old Irw of supply and demand 
that has stood the test of time 
since the earth was an infant. It 
is a sobering thought when we 
are i€ minded that the producer of 
food and clothing in the raw stat.: 
must have a s’ ight profit if he 
stays in business. Seme with the 
orocessor, t e wholesoler and re
tailer. If they are to escape the re
ceiver’s sale, and stay in busi
ness, they must show profit. Nor 
will hosewives demanding a cut
back nelp matters in the least. On 
the other hand,- when we shall 
nave icached a point in produc
tion that is even with or a bit a- 
head of denjand, there wTl be a 
natural roll back—not before. The 
fear that comes to us is not that 
a roil back will come; it is that 
it will come too fast and sudden
ly disrupt normal business as it 
has too many times in the past.

The Old He has an invitation 
from the West Texas State col
lege at Canyon, to attend the in-

A jot of good people, and that 
includes a few weekly paper ed
itors, who e’ ther wish to be pop
ular with the so-called rank and 
file “ common people,” whoever 
they are, and like to be thought of 
as a “ liberal,” try to blame the ‘ 
large corporations, usually refer
red Co as Wall Street, for every 
evil that beset the government. 
A lot of people taking a whack 
at t' e corporations forget that 
they are made up of thousands of 
stockholders, folks just 1 ke you 
and I. Let us in our reckless de- 
nunoiaticn of the big industrialists [ 
never forget that they give a ! 
wor.d of people employment at 
good VkdCes, not only where they 
ma i’ ifacture their products, but 
where they arc distributed. And 
also, let’s not forget that Hitler 
made little headway with his 
scheme of world conquest, as long 
as che industrialists of Germany 
were ?ble to hold out aga’nst him.

The old bunk about producing 
less and havfng more is one of t.oe 
most fool’sh that has been con
cocted by the demagogue poli
tician and passed on to his con
stituents. What would our hardy 
ancestors have thought of such 
an Mea, when t.'ey were conquer
ing the wilderness to bring into

a hd.d v.inter? Wha: would they 
hnve though if me of the tiilo- 
nists had sat in the shaue and de- 
m ndfd t at others provide them 
and their families food, clothing 
and medicine from the cradle to 
the grave? These coh.nisls would 
have been ashamed to even 
thought of such a matter. It is an 
European idea—not American
That imported idea is less work, 
shorter hours and more pay. Such 
ideas are fast leading us to the 
cheau dictatorships that has been 
palmed on most of eastern Eu
rope as sure as you live and 
breathe. At least in follow ng this 
European pattern, we are leaving 
ourselves open for a hard left to 
the st.>mach, and a right cross to 
tre jaw here in our land of the 
Tee and the home of the brave 
Let’s not let these foreign idea.*- 
and ’ heir profxmcnts sell us down 
the river. Let’s be Americans like 
the people who fought, bled or 
died for tnis great nation of free 
men e nd wc.men.

HELP WANTED—B IT  
DE.^>PERATELY

SYDNEY — (AP) — Sydney 
firms, short of labor, are offer- , 
ing .i*:.- to m.gran’ .-- by radiogram. ' 
.\s a nuKran’ ship mars Austra- 
1 a they a:-nd ’’jobs vacant” radio 
me ages t < the ship for display 
on notice boards.

A 1- w months ago staff- hung.'y 
•mp uyers met ships com ng to 

Sydney. Several found, i.owever, 
that other emplcyei.s had got there 
first.

----  ------ o-------------

M '. and Mrs. Frank Ballard at
tended the District executive 
coun. d meeting of the Associated 
Plumbing Contractors of Texas in 
Lubbock starting Friday and end
ing Sunc'ay.

Mrs. Dorothy Rippetoe and 
daughter, Carol Lynn of Fort 
Worth, are visiting Mrs. Ruth Cox 
and family.

N E L S O NC L I N I C
220 South Third 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Dr. E. O. NELSON 

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACHCE 

Phone 434

- - 0-

CRESC E.\T HILL CTH RCII 
OF CHRIST

Lubbock Rd.. at Oak St. 
Jimmy Wood, Minister 

Bible Study Sunday 9:45 A. M.
Preaching Sun. 10.15 A. M.
Communion. Sun. 11:45 A. M.
Young. People Sun. 7:00 P.M.
Even. Worship Sun.___8:00 P. M.
Communion, night. Sun. 8:15 P. M 
Ladies Bible Class Tues. 4:00 P. M 
.Mid-week Bible, Wed 8:00 P. M 
Teacher's Class, Tues. 8:00 P. M

.Anent the safe driv’ng articles 
that appeared in these columns 
last week, a smart guy passing 
t'rough Brownfield in his Cadil
lac was seen to apparently just 
deliberately try to run down a 
boy on a bicycle. The observer 
was not close enough to get his 
car number. And belive it or 
not. one of the Brownfield laws 
was seen to cut in at Ma n and 
Fif’ h after the light changed. 
Police, sheriff’s or constables 
have no more right to desregard 
the ’ raffic laws than anyone else, 
so far as we know.

area in particular has never stoop
ed ô bloc voting. West Texas is 
made up principally of the Anglo- 
Saxc.M race that ha.s made this 
country from its pioneer stage to 
its present greatness. They are a 
race of people who believe in fair 
play, and will fig. t if need be to 
carry out this idea of freedom. 
Let r. hope that West Texas never 
stoops to would be county or sena
torial district dictators.

^ t e A S »

Tom  Crawfoi'd
E LE C TR IC

With less than 100 votes to 
separate them. Democratic Exe- 
cutiv'e committee has awarded the 
US Senatorial job to Lyndon 
John.son. But we understand un
der piotest. We are glad that west I
Texes in general ani the Plainsi

BABY CHICKS
.\lso 2 and 3 week old chicks 
for immediate delivery. We 
have hatches each Monday and 
Thursday. We are custom 
hatching this season.

EVERL.W FEEDS

Chisholm Hatchery

Licensed ano Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phone ItZ.

Eczema Itching, 
Burning, Distress

Get Quick Ease and Comfort
No siilicrrr can afford to paM up this 

u)iic<u offer. .Sati<ifartinn or money liatk.
During the past S.'i vears nianv hun- 

drc«f thotisan<f lM>ttlcs of Moonc’s Emer
ald Oil ha\c l»ecn »>ld for just such 

1 ironhlcsome surface skin conditions, 
j Co to your druggist today and get a 
j small original l>ottle of Emerald Oil 
1 and use as directe«l. You’ll get relief 
: quicker than you cser expected—

.Act to«lay on our absolute guarantee 
of satisfaction or money back.

~ I

FOR HOT FORDS
new special cores for cooling off 
hot running Foras. Cjuaranicvu lo 
cool. More tubes, sh iLJer built 
.-\s!i The Man \\ ho Ha.s One? 
We also repair and clean rad’ators

SEE US B E F O R E  T A K IN G  Y O U R  V A C A T IO N !

BROWiNHELD RADIATOR SHOP
P h on e 2 6 3 -W  B enn ie  G reen , O w n er

O U T  OF P O C K E T?

BOB SPEAR
R A D I O  S E R V I C E

IF THE amount of your insurance is not sufficient, you 
m ay be “ O IT  OF POCKET” plenty when .a less occurs.

Be prepared! Have a careful checkup of your insurance 
made by this agency before it is too late.

A. W. TURNER, Insurance Agency
407 W . Mam Srov/nfield

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORK G l’ARANTEED

PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE
P.ARTS AND TI DES FOR ALL M.AKES

Lubbock Road At Tahoka Highway

used pood judpment 
in her choice of funeral 
director".

“ )c5, she did. An>l the 
service uas beautiful be- 
yond uords. /  shall al- 
uuys remember it."

Providing protective in
formation is an estab
lished part of our pub
lic service. e are liere 
to answer your questions.

F U h ^ ^ R A L  H O M E
• KOWNf^O PHOMC 404

Phone, write or call.

PKIM.M DRCG SrOKE

l l l f t  A C H  M  E l f

FOt

TOUGH
HARVESTING

!he All-Crop harvester has !ow- 
attachments to meet the 

 ̂ kind of harvesting . . .
I keep moving under unfavor- 
i M  conditions . . .  to save pre- 
I ckios seed, flax and beans . . • 
fiop k k  up weather-beaten crops.

Pcxhaps you’ve never realized 
how much extra grain or seed

C can save under difficult 
esting conditions with the 

gighi kind of attachment. Let’s 
talk it ovei before this season 
gets under way.

R A X  tOllEt AHACHMENT -  Flattening 
f^cd action relieves flax harvesting 
headac hes. Saves more seed.

SCOURKIEEN-Removes trash and weed 
seed in the field. Deposits weed seed 
in separate bag.

Sure

Can

Pack

tADDLE TYPE PICKUP — On or off in 
IS minutes. For harvesting small crain 
and seed crops where windrowing is
necessary.

HMf th* NATIONAL 
JARM AND HOME HOUR 

with Ev*r#tt Miteh*ll, 
•4 * iy  Saturday, MBC.

r a U IS E H flL M iR S
SALES A N D  SERVI CE ^

J. B. KNIGHT MPLEMENT COMPANY

READ A N D  USE H E R A LD  W A N T  ADS

Lunches!”

McGOWAN A McCOW.VN 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

W ill Cover All 
Property Losses

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

V E T E R IN A R IA N
blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 900F3

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
We.st Side Square

V|. J. VIRGIL CR.AWFORD
ATTOR.NET 

Civil Practice Only 
BrowiiDeld, Texas

ELECTRO-THERAPY—

Phone 254
.McILROY & McILROY

3 blks. norm Baptist church

.

I

She goes to Chisholm Grocery every day 
and selects fresh, wholesorre foods to fill 
their lunch baskets.

mm
PH O N E 316-J FOR D E L IV E R Y

.jte uur disi.liiy of granite 
donuments, or we will call a? 
‘ ■■ur invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield. Texas

Burton G. Hackney
AUy-at-Law 

Practice in All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

jnOf) Ave. i: Lubbock

Dr. W . A. Roberson
DENTIST

In Nriil Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield. Texas

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

.^re your “ GUMS” un.sightly? Do 
hey itch? Do they bum?—Drug- 
'.Ltj return money if first bottle 
»f “LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

Primm Drug Brownfield

BROWNFIELD FLNERAI 
HOME

Modern Ambulance Serv't.** 
25 Years Service In 

Brownfield. Texas 
PHONE 185

GEO. W . N E IL L
ATTORNET AT LAW

Specializing In v'ov’tracts, con- 
veyancea, probate and land 

title!
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

. . .  for being so good ’n tasty, so healthy ’n 
nutritious. School children need the rich, 
body-building nourishment of milk. Serve 
Y O U R  child milk every day. It’s a treat. 
It’s healthy.

FOR FREE DELIVERY

P H ( M  I M

Orr Dairy
BROW NFIBLB^

S U P E R

G L O S F A S T
/ 4 d cU  ta

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR SURFACES 
F U R N I T U R E  • W O O D W O R K  
C U P B O A R D S  • L A W N  FU R N IT URE

It’s fun to decorate with the new 
Super GLOSFAST. , . the smooth 
flowing . . .  easy brushing. , .  rodioiTt 
high gloss enamel.
One coat is all you need to do the 
trick over previously painted sur
faces ... and it dries fast. Many gor
geous colors to choose from... and 
the Finish is hord,tough and durable.

. . . . . .
a s

CiCEO SMITH LUMBER CO.

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway

BROWNFIEI.D. TEXAS
H.AVE YOl'R EYES EXAMINED ONCE A YEAR

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO-

L-U -M -B-E-R
and building materials of all kinds.

y

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic V
LLTIBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Mast, M. D. FACS 

yjrology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben, B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M, D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overlon, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree. Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A. C  P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin. M. D.
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A G. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

"4’ Ll
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M ARGARlNEi’t Z. *7<f
Carnation or Pet Milk TALL

CANS i s < t

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  Snack rime CM

MARSHMAUOWS PnriiM 10 «z.
L I M A  B E A N S  Unman No. 2 . . . . . . . . . .
ORANGE JUICE A ibin s46oz.. . . . .
DOG FOOD Dash can- - - - - - - - - - - - -
B A B  0  c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
P I N E A P P L E  Libby’s Sliced no. 2 _ _ _ _

Fruit Cocktail EVEREADY 
No. 2!/2 can 3 S 4

P E A S S ....... IV M
EVERUTE FLOURSa $1.60

TOMATO JUICE Hunt’s 46 oz 25c
CRACKERS Krispy **>• •»*-- - - - - - - - 25c

G rape Juice WIDMER
QUART

COnON PICKER BINDER Diamond Carton
SACKS TWINE M A T C H E S..... 35c

BEANS Ken. Wonder lb.
SQUASH home grown lb
No. 1 Cabfomia 

TOMATOES §  
!b- - - - - - - - - 1 5 c  \

15c
10c

Cabform’a Iceberg
LETTUCE 

l b ,_ _ _ _ 1 2 c

OKRA home grown lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
TOMATOES home grown lb_ _ _ 15c

No 1 Russets 
POTATOES

lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

Peaches No. 2>/2 25<t
SUNSHINE

CANDY
ASST. KINDS

celopkg. 10c

BIG 10 
NOTE BOOK

PAPER
pkg- - - - - - 9c

FLEISCHMANN’S
DRY

YEAST
pkg__ 3^2C

MORRELL

SNACK 
12 o z .. _ 49c

Thompson S’dless
GRAPES

lb- - - - - - 12V2C
PICKLES BETTY Sour 

or Dill qt. . . 2 5 c
COCOANUT Durkees 1/4 Ib. -  -  19c

OXYDOL Ig. box. .  35c 
Kidney Beans __ 12V2C

DRAFT Ig. box 33c

PrunePlumsgal...59c 
Hominy. Mar. no. 2 10c

Slad Dressing pt. 30c 
TEA Lipton lb. _ 32c

SOAP Camay 2 for 19c 
Pinto Beans no 2 ,12V2C 
CORN No. 2 . . —  19c

Krant, Deer no. 2 . 10c Potted Meat, Libby’s 9c

SWIFT PREMIUM
SLICED 73c

Clubs 69c

APPLES Comstock no. 2 _ _ _ 20c

Pineapple Juice Lib. 46 o z .__ 43c

CATSUP Heinz 14 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

COCA COLA 6 bottle ctn_ _ _ _
§

2Sc

DR. PEPPER 6 bottle ctn_ _ _ _ 25c

PEACHES Hiral’s I 'h . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Kraft DINNER pkg_ _ _ _ _ 15c

WAX PAPER 125 f t  roll ..2 3 c

NAPKINS 80 count_ _ _ _  15c

BEANS Mtn. Pinto 2 lb. pkg..  30c

PONDS TISSUE 300 _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

RAIS1*3 Sun Maid 2 lbs__ 35c

APRICOTS Choice lb_ _ _ _ 41c

Beef Brisket
4 1 4

j E L L ' O " ' " ™ *Package 6<|:

CHEESE
Kraft American 

2 lb. box__ $115

STEAK
LOINS
79c

SKINLESS
WEINERS

49c

RAISIN BRAN Skinners package - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Won Up 46 o z ._ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c

LUNCH
MEATS
53c

L i y

CLEAN STORE 
FRESH STOCKS
Courteous Service

*  y O (/  M U S r  B E  S A T I S F I E O  " M A E V E N E lb .P ks.... —  15c
CLOP OX quart .  . . . . . .  19c
PUREX gallon_ _ _ _ . . .  46c
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Dr. Cox Urges Shots ' Texas Business 
For Diphtheria Situation Active 
Immunity

An interesting sideligr.t on pub
lic health in Texas was revealed 
■ n tne morbidity report of the 
Texas State Department of Health 
fo rthe week ending August 28th. 
which showed a total of 2 cases 
of smallpox for this year,‘ while 
in the same period t'.ere were 
“S88 cases of diptheria.

Commenting on these compara
tive I- Ceo. W. Cov.
Stat? P. ■; ; 'c* t'-; ■

I diph^hf ■ ' : .1, - 'iy  • ill.
by i r r ! ’ *' ■'> : sm ilj'a;::.
bu* -ri.T; 3; paiently the public has 
a l‘*3 to recognize this fact, or to 

act upon it.
‘‘.''mallpox, which is highly con- 

giou*;, is no longer considered a 
■"ajf r health problem in Texas.” 
D’-. Cox said, “ and this is due to 
widespread vaccination against 
ihe disease. Diphtheria, equally 
contagious, can also be reduced to 
the ooint where a single case is a 
rar’ tv. but only when parents a- 

I wake to the fact that every child
PLANTS TEXAS FIj.AG ABOARD AIRCRAFT CARRIER— Lt. Com- should be immunized in infancy. 
m»nder Robert Jarvis, jr., of Houston, unfurls the Lone Star Flag of The baby’s doctor will recommend 
the state of Texas, as he lands his plane on the flight deck of the L'SS when this should be done, and if 
W'right, an aircraft carrier, during recent maneuvers of the Air Re- all children were given this pro
serve aboard a carrier. Lt. Commander Jarvis, Commander of Carrier tection. there would be none sus- 
Alr Group 83, a naval air reserve group with headquarters in Dallas, ceptible to contract th's killing 
landed the first plane on the carrier at sea off Pensacola, Fla., as the disease.
Cronp reported for training. (AP Photo from L\ S. Navy).

THen Good Reasons 
For High Prices

There’s a lot of loose talk about 
what is causing our present high 
prices. We don’t profess to know 
all the ansu ers. But here are what 
we believe to be 10 definite rea
sons for today’s high price tags:

1. Government’s spending more 
than it took in.

2. Rationing and price control 
in war years— without adequate 
wage control.

3. Necessary of shooting away 
of about half the country’s pro
duction in the war years, but fail
ure to tax back from consumers 
—to take out of existence— the 
extra bonds and money printed 
during the war to pay for that w’ar 
production.

4. High cost of government in 
peacetime—taking almost 20 per 
c « it  of the country’s production 
and income for its own purposes.

5. Paying subsidies to put and 
keep prices up— even in a seller’s

market.
6. Round after round of post

war general wage increases to 
most everybody— thus d lutiug 
furt’v.*r the value of money be
cause t ere was no corre.^ponding 
individual contribution to in
creased production.

7. Too-anxious consumer de
mand for available production.

Ordinarily the immunity pro- 
vidcvl by diphtreria toxoid lasts a 
child until he is of school age, 
howevc" a Schick test should hr' , 
giwn before the child enters i 
s.^hool. If needed, an additional 
shot of toxoid should be admini;- 
tered.

“ When all children are routine
ly immunized against this dreaded 

j d seese, it can be virtually elim- 
! inated as the health hazard that 

8. Spending of savings and too : it now is. to the boys and girls of
Texus,” Dr. Cox declared. 

------------ o-------------

AUSTIN. Sept. 16— Texas busi- 
ne.ss continued at peak levels, as 
the composite index of busine.ss 
activity establishes a new post 
war i.igh in July, the University I 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

.Ai*er adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the July index stood at 
227 per cent of the 1935-39 ba.se i 
peri 3d. increasing 5 per cent over' 
June and 14 per cent abo\e Jealy 
1947. Dr. John H. >*• k’ on, Bu- 

1 .‘^talisiii'.Hi. it 'a t  this! 
 ̂ w only 6 per c; n' below |
*!i; iill-’ . hagil re^e ed an Jaul- 
uaiy 1945. and a 42 per 'o-nt in
crease from the low point of the 
ceconverstin period reached ii 
October 1945.

Four compe^nents of the index 
incroa.'-ed from June: depaitmenl 
and apparel store sales, 38 peJ 
■ent; pay rolls and i lertric power 
•onsiimotion, 2 pe; cent;'and em- 
ploy.ncmt, 1 per cent. On the othc: 
hand, miscellaneous freight car- 
loadi.igs and crude runs to stills 
both slapped 1 per cent from June. 
All components except miscel
lany ju s  freight carloadings jn- 
creased from 1 to 21 per cent a- 
bove July 1947.

.According to D;'. Stockton, all 
of t^e measures of total business 
act.vity in Texas and for the Unit
ed states tell essentially he same 
story, that business is at a record 
volume, so high that theiv is little 
likelyhcjod that it will be able to 
expand much further.

------------ o-------------
Ruth Huckabce. an enî  J lŷ  e 

of The Firs* Natinal Bank, is ia 
.Austin attending a banicer’s 
s!-h )ol.

Army Fmds New 
Typhoid Remedy '

M-Sgt. .A. W. Carnes, C-m - 
maij-fer ot the U. S. .Army and U. i 
S. -A'r Force Rer;u:ting Station 
at Cour’ house. Brownfield, stated 
today t at Heac.quart -rs Fowth 
•Army recently anni unc« d that an 
Army Medical Center team has 
discovered what appear.*̂  to be a 
highly effective remedy against 
typ.aoid fever. The new remedy is 
chlo-my- t tin, which i.s ci* rived 
from a Vene: uelan earth mould. 
Diseo’ ry w.i made las' wint>-r 
wh.ly the team was f-induc* ng 
exp --m.-i-’ v at Kuala Lumpur, 
capi’ ul of Malaya.

T e tr, ,,in made the incident.nl 
and rrmiCte- discovery of the re
medy’s V luc against typhoici 
while engaged in experhments a-
gainst .scrub t.vphus. For the f; s' 
time, medical s leiice has an «-f- 
fec*i,'e treatment for the d."caded

typ’ooid infec^tion. j
T.avj discovery’s significance to j 

American medicine is highlighted i 
by *he fart teat there were about 
4000 ca.ses of typhoid in this 
country last year. Typhoid is a 
bacterial disease, and sulfa drugs, j 
penicill n, and streptomycin have ' 
proved of little value against it.

D •. Jos-'ph E. Smadel, of the 
Arm,y Medical Department Re-

------------ o-------------
M s. j.,hn Walls hus accepted a ' 

'll t on with the Go’re Fashion ' 
Sn .j-r-e and started to work 
T ur.sdav.

- a -
VI -1; y is in Burma.

— ----------f)-------------
.O ' ’i and Graduate .Sch .ul. 
''eu i-d the team which went t 

1. y primarily to establ,. V t’ ;" 
value of the remedy against scrub 
typhus.

o-------------
Darwin Cargill, Ne 1 Thomp- 

ion left Sept. 4th to enter Â . & 
.1. College.

F.A.MOrs PAINTING ON E.XHIBIT— “ The Tornado,’’ John Steuartl 
( uir.v’s famous oil, has been acquired for Ihe Dallas Museum of Finej 
Art's exhibit of “ Famous Paintings by Famous .Americans” at the] 
1948 State F'air of Texas, October 9-24.

N O W Is The rune To Kin That
JOHNSON GR4SS

Ash Us About

much unnecessary buying on ere- , 
dit. j

9. Needed aid to Europe, and the i 
new re-armament program.

10. Lowered taxes cn individ
uals—which freed extra money 
for I'lrther upward pressure on 
prices.— G. E. Mommentator.

------------ 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Nelson 

accompanied their daughter Peg
gy to Abilene Sunday to enter , 
Hardin-Simmons.

-------------o------------- I
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Milner of |

Lub’oock visited in the ‘ home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Milner Sun- 1

I

day. 1

Ba '̂k Bay is a part of Boston.

Miss Vela M.;e Dumas of Lub
bock spent the weekend with her 
aunt, Mrs. O. L. Jones and fam
ily.

------------ o-------------
Boi.se is the capital of Idaho

It Kills At The Roots

GOODPASTURE GRAIN AND MILLING COMPANY
FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.

Fr^raire Sales aud Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —  

611 West Main Phone 255-J

Our plants have been completely overhauled and are in 
shape to give you a first class job of ginming.

W e are in the market for your cotton seed and cotton. W e  
will buy your cotton on sample or Government Class Card

GIVE US A

Tiavis Gin1

Vole I'or Frances Rambo
For Harvest Queen

Sponsered By

TUDOR SALES COMPANY
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NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CX3UNTY OF TERRY

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS

C. C. Primm, plaintiff, vs. Elva 
S. Tankersley, et al, defendants

Whereas, by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Terry County, Texas, on 
a juugment rendered in said court 
on the 7th day of June, A. D. 1948, 
in favor of C. C. Primm, Plaintiff, 
and against the said Elva S. Tan- 
kersley and wife, Thelma Jean 
Tankersley, No. 3449 on the Dock
et of said court, I did, on the 8th 
day of September, A. D. 1948, 
seize and levy upon the following 
described tracts and parcels of 

^and, situated in the County of 
Teriy and State of Texas, and 
belonging to ti e said Elva S. 
Tanxersley and wife, Thelma Jean 
Tankersley and/or J. H. Moore 
and wife, J. Mabel Moore, to wit;

All of Section Number 93 in 
Block 4X, D & S E Ry. Company 
survey, containing 640 acres of 
land, more or less, located about 
4 miles west and 4 miles north 
from the town of Brownfield, Ter
ry County, Texas, known as the 
J. H. Moore farm; and on the First 
Tuesday in October, A. D. 1948, 
being on the 5th day of October, 
A. D. 1948, between the hours of 
10 o’clock A. M, and 4 o’clock 
P. M. on said day, at the Court 
House door of said County in 
Brownfield, Texas, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said Elva S. Tan- 
kerslej and wife, Thelma Jean 
Tankersley and J. H. Moore and 
wife, J. Mabel Moore in and to 
said property.

Da'ed this the 8th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1948, at Brownfield, 
Texas.
OCIE H. MURRY,
Sheiiff of Terry County, Texas.

m
JOE 

MAHONEY

.• •rm'.t. -..s .*” .'1

c o e /s o u s m u
THE BCTy' MANA3EP OF THE a tV E L A N O  
I4DIANS,{HE WAS X lST  24 WHEN h£ vv£\S 
APPOrTED)HASONE SUPERSTITION. HE 
WILL NOT PLfT ON CLEAN SWEAT SOX 
IF HE HAD A hit t h e  CAV BEFORE. ANO 
WHEN GOES On  a  h it t in g  STREAKL- 
WELL!

ITS  FAIR TIM EI Mi.;s Delores Mae Gillham, I Miss Betty Jean Holmes, daugh I ing Stephens College, CohasibiM 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. ter of Mr and Mrs. Leo Holmes' Mo.
Gillhrm of 604 E. Tate street and f " 2 Sast late street are entei- j

Among those playing golf in 
Lamesa Sunday were Messrs. 
Johnnie Bost, Jim Cousineau, 
Milton Bell, Ike Bailey, J. T. 
Bowman, Clyde Lewis and Dr. 
T. H. Mcllroy.

------------ o-------------
Ted White and Andy Griffin 

spent the past weekend visiting 
friends in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hackney 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Pattaison and family spent the 
past weekend in Ruidoso, N. M.

By BUAL POWELL 
Deputy.

IWAN JOE VFGNNITV, famous N.V. GlANT 
HJRLER,N0T only won 2 games m one cav, 
a/T turned the TRKX THBEE' r/MSS in
THE MONTH OF AUGUST BACK IN 1903.

Mr. and Mrs. Tess Fulfer, own- 
j ers or the Brownfield Coffee Shop 
I atteiiaed the Restaurant conven- 
I ion in Lubbock Monday night.
' -----------u-------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rambo 
visitca their sons, James and 
Buddy, who tue stationed at 

Lackland Air Field in San An
tonio the past weekend.

------------ o-------------
.Alfred Bond and Rolland 

Treatlaway left Sunday for Aus
tin to re-enter the University.

-------------0-------------
— ; O. 3. Rayborn of Lubbock visit

ed Vir. and Mrs. John Milner 
9c Sat'iidrj.

I t ’ S n e w  n n d  n  f i n t i f u n l -

CORDOVAN FINISH

Samsonite Luggage

Lake the natural beauty of rich 
Cordovan leatl^er-and reproduce it 
in Samsonite’s scuflf-proof, 
mar-proof, dirt-proof miracle finish 
—and you’ve got a wonderfully handsome, 
practical luggage covering! Add Samsonite s 
*’Strong-enough-to-stand-on” construction, 
richly fitted interiors, solid brass streamlined locks, 
and you know why this is America’s 
m ost popular luggage. Come in today and see 
for yourself—OUT prices are so low you’ll 
buy them in matched sets!

A. Vanity a N ite ....................... $17.50
B. Men's Overnight................. 17.50
C. Ladies' Convertible Case. . .  22.50
D. Ladies' Wardrobe................. 25.00

, E. Men's Two-Suiter................. 25.00
F. Pullman............................... 27.50

G. Hand Wardrobe . . . . • • • •  35.00*

*dap«riin« Somsonifa.
Standard Samsonifa pricas sbghtiy fass. 
All pricas subjact to axisting taxof.

niGHT
PROVEN

>̂AN AMIKICAN WORLD AIRWAYS

Vonily O'Nit*, $17.50

Stro ns Fnovff'i lo 
SUinu On!

C O P ELA N D  OAC

♦ ♦'T'HESE next Olympic games
* will be just about the same as 

the others ” Dean Cromwell was 
swaking at the University of Cali
fornia track last winter. “ Ihty 
don't change too much.”

“ Why should it be thnt way?”  1 
asked our Olympic coach.

"Too many fine, natural athletes,” 
he said. “Too many able coaches 

and trainers all...
over the map. Our 
track-and-field ath
letes get the best 
training and coach- 
ing in the world— 
and I’m not talk
ing about myself. 
We can’t miss.”  

The genial Dean 
Cromwell was right

GranlUndRIce taking too many 
bows, don’t forget we faced a war- 
wrecked world that wasn’t very 
well fed. Also, we had one of the 
strongest teams that ever entered 
an Olympic meet since Pindar sang 
of Grecian glory a few thousand 
years ago.

This was a star United States 
team that couldn’t be approached. 
But despite better food and better 
training, it was none too keen about 
any races beyond half a mile or 
800 meters. The U. S. had the call 
in speed. Europe bad the call in 
stamina.

I asked Cromwell why it was that 
U. S. athletes couldn't handle dis
tance races.

"We are a nation of quick re
actions," he said. "We can’t 
wait. Our favorite race Is the 
100-yard dash—or the 100 me
ters. Our next favorite race is 
the 200 meters. After the mile 
we have little interest. We have 
few athletes willing to train that 
long and that hard.
"We can’t get atliletes w’ho really 

will train for the 5,000 and 10,000- 
meter races. Maybe they wouldn’t 
be so good if they did. It takes 
more than one generation to make 
a 10.000-meter or a marathon win
ner.”

Are Americans Soft?
"You mean we can’t take the 

beating," I said. "We want tho 
softer road."

"It Isn’t quite that,”  Cromwell 
said, as ha squirmed and twisted a 
trifle. "We are Just not a nation of 
long - distance nmnara, from tha 
mile on up."

"Yet the mil# race ia tha great-' 
est of Uiem all." I aaid. |

"Who SMd SOT - uromweu asnru. i 
"What are you—a Swede or a 
Finn?”

"We’ve had some great milers.” 
Cromwell said. "Glenn Cunning 
ham and Bill Bonthron.”

"What about Jack Lovelock?”  1 
suggested. "Yards beyond them all 
at the mile or 1,500 meters. What 
about Gunder Haegg, the Swede, 
yards better than Lovelock? What 
about other Swedes, many yards 
bey(>nd the best we’ve ever had?” 

"Let’s get back to the field 
events.” Cromwell said.

The mam weakness in U. S. en
tries is the matter of stamina. 
Over her* we want results and ap
plause in a hurry. We can’t wait.

Johnny Hayes won the marathon 
in England exactly 40 years ago. 
in 1903. Hayes beat Dorando, the 
Italian, who was carried across 
the line. But Dorando came over 
here and whipped Hayes.

Let’s be honest. We are net • 
marathon people. We are not 
even mile people. We never 
have had anyone to compare 
with Paavo Nurmi. Lovelock. 
Haegg and others who could run 
rings around the best we ever 
had at a mile. Cunningham. 
Bonthron and others, plus Gil 
Dodds, made gallant gestures 
in the right dire< tion. But 
they were not 4.01 or 4.02 mil- 
ers on an outdoor tra« k.

LoveUn h Knsos Aloni;
1 feel confident that Lovelnck  ̂

could have taken at least two sec | 
mds from the 1.500 race in Berlin ’ 
He was merely galloping when he i 
finished in 3 minutes, 47 and 8/10 
seconds. |

“ I wasn’t interested in time.” 
Lovelock said later. "I merely 
wanted to win comfortably." Even 
then he had only broken the Olym
pic record by 4 seconds. I feel sure 
Lovelock could have run the 1.500 
meters in 3 minutes and 45 seconds 
—or the mile in 4.01.

In any Olympic game, or any 
set of track-and-field games, 
the dullest sports are the 
Jumps, the shot put, the ham
mer throw, the long, drawrn-«ut 
pole vault. For some reason we 
have picked the dullest sports in 
which to excel. No one carea 
very much whether you finish 
first or last. Tlie weight events 
are the dullest of them all.
I don’t believe all Olympic events 

thould be judged on the same ba 
sis. The marathon should be worth 
10 points, compared to 5 points for 
the 100 meters. The 10.000-meter 
race should be worth 20 points, with i 
10 points for the 200-meter race. 1 • 
still believe that stamina is more 
important than speed—that hardi- 
hi. d is more important than flash 
courage.

.Vmong the -.lUt of t jwn vi:,it  ̂
M the hr.rn:- of .Mrs. Jim Quin' m 
v- e '? Mr. rd M ... Ernt .>t .Macheii ’ 
nd on, -. .,nu .Mrs. GL-n /Ta- 
len o: Seymour: .Mr. Jv n Bea. d,

M Ph ilip typpper and Zi be | 
-iiid o. .Mohicc’ ie. Tjxas.

M s. Ai.i y C'cv and i- -• rd- i 
uyh . r. ; ley. 'r.y- = Mr.
"S. Hill in Cl rend n. T x..

:n Amar.llo and

It’s here! W e ’ve gof the car you’ve been waiting to see 
. . . the car we’ve been itching to show you. The car 
pictured here is a picture of beauty. But we’re sure you’ll 
agree with us that it’s even more beautiful, in person!

Sc' come in to our showrooms, today, and see for yourself! 
Ceme in for the thrill of it! Seats like yrar sofa

Soft and wide, for comfort 
and room. Front seat is 57 ', 
recr seat a full 6 0 '!  Plenty of 
hip and shoulder room for 3  
BIG people on each one!

A Missouri miss wears a radiant 
smile— and a cotton bug dress— as 
she takes in the sights of the Ozark 
Empire Fair at Springfield. Tlie 
frock she's wearing won first place 
in a county fair contciit and com
peted with more than 600 other 
dresses made from cotton bags at 
the Ozark fair. Incidentally, the 
girl in the cotton bug dress is en
joying cotton candy.

Choice o f  V 8  or 6
Choose either the powerful new V-8 or 
the great new SIX. Either one’s a smoothy. 
Up to 10% increase in gas economy!

Whlf% tidtwoll tirai orailabit of orfrm <

Weekend guests in the 'om e of 
Mr. and M Harvey Gage, w-ere 
.Mrs. Cage’s m<>ther, Mrs. S. J. 
TiJl n"'-. Mr. and Mrs. E; rl Ches
ter ; nd son. Billv. Mj-. and Mrs. 
Dick West of Sudan.

M *. and Mrs. Walter ^^orris 
and daughter of Lovington, N. M. 
\isitjd in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. S. Morris, over the week
end.

-------------o-------------
Ml*, and M-s. Mon oe Gilmore 

of Portales, X'. M. spent the past 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith.

-------------o-------------
Billy Bond left Friday to enter •

Ship Ride
You travel in the level center section 
Ford’s ‘‘Lounge Car" Inlerior.

I & l .  o o ?  =0 ® ®  i

[)loitwood Motor Co., Inc.
Texas Tech in Lubbock. h'

B N T H U S lA S rtC  B O M  O B A L B R t

ROYALS
-and  get your choice of the 

newest, finest performance!

U. S. ROYAL AIR RIDE
25% More Low-Pressure Cushioning!

• Only low-pressure tire proved by two 
years of use.

•  Frasier, swifter car control on Steer- 
Easy Tread!

•  M ore air at less pressure for softer 
riding!

•  FITS YOUR PRESENT WHEELS 1

U. S. ROYAL DE LUXE
40% More Mileage at Standard Prices!

•  Proved in road tests on the finest cars!
• Amazingly safer, quicker stops!
•  New comfort on cushioned tread!
•  Guaranteed for the life o f the tire!

U. S. ROYALS h  U. S. RUBBER

Pay as you tide! 
E A S y

B U V G E t TERMS

As
little as

A WEEK 
PER TIRE

Sensational

TRADE-IN SAVINGS

up to
allowed on 
your used tires

lack Hamilton Tire and E'eDtric
ind lelatives 401 West Main Phone 141
dampa last week. Brownfield, Texas
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TO C'F.I.K: n\Ti' iis 7Sth anniversary Sept, ‘-co.h, Tsxas Christian I »i?ver ’J - v.’ i  h; .J a diamond Jubilee 
convovaliuii ai » !; jh honorary Dorlor of Laws d jre s w.'.l be hi. :■•... d la f  f • •■-. ; rtlii. =us and
er.ic LaJcrs. A j h.i:i.Ia;i (hunh school, T(T’ will marl; its aim’ , r .. y by ; *:s i.i t hr cr,T.ry de
gree to a Jc .i h IfuutT—il.-nry Cohen, left above, Kubhi of 1...* 1 . y , ' i '. n. Ti e olln .*
iv.o reci,-i. v .'! be t'r. ' -hsrles II. Il.srri.s, center « r .1 i',r l .. ’ i » J i-. .:. tf t're Itaii i.
.vli-niori; I L ., Ual and cf i l  l S Ilarr.'h Calif.;e cl >• ■ ; J Or. >11 . v̂ v«.», i,; I bt. LvuU buswiess-
ia.*n ai.J __.auuuie I. :;ncns Latier in the Lhi.-sti.xn • i.ji.li.

YA T* E H •— The hat i.s ' ' ^ '■' .-^*5e CcnvciTirn in 'o  h. Ip p y expanses of the con-
pa r  I » ir.n  ̂ cl :c7" t 's  at ihe V r h. Tex. to r-'W’  fuiu>y j - = j 1. (.1* V. irephoio*. ’
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r . .'i. SE.VATE ( ANDID.ATE—
i a irs Wat-on of Browii.sville, 

: e.indiflate of the Uepuldiean I’arlvI for I . .S. '-enat'-r liom Texa.s. He 
‘ ec'is the scat now held by Son- 
aim* \V. Lee O Daniel, wl.o did not 
.seek I e-cleitioii, (.\I* I’ hoto).

h  - ■' /  ' - s A

'm

No wonder lliis rharmin." rotton 
outfit Ly C’.ire Arr.istroas '-a* 
naiiie;l September “ (iotton of liie 
Montli" by tlio National liotton 
Council. It combines t'.vo of t'te 
•eason's most popular fabrics, cor
duroy and quilted ralico, in a 
smart all-purpose ensemble, a Vic
torian jacket, quaint blouse, anJ' 
quilted calico slcirt.

ACCIDENT V'ICTIM PASSED 
AWAY TUESDAY

Surviving a truck-car collision 
on Lubbock-Taroka highway by 
just over a week, Mrs. Lou se 
(Dut can) Riley, 35, passed away 
at a Lubbock hospital Tuesday 
night. The Riley family lived out 
on route 3, Brownfield. She h^d 
been a resident of Teriy county 
for 23'years. She is survived by 
her husband, Malcolm Riley, a son 
Dw'ayne, 10, also hurt in the acci
dent, and still in the hospital, a 
daug. ter, Joyce; also her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duncan, 
route 3.

Funeral servi'’es were held in ' 
the Methodist church city, at 3 
P. M. Thursday with a former 
pastci, H. W. Hanks, new of Sny
der, offi.-'iating, ass'sted by Rev. 
Lynwf od Harrison, minister of the 
Forrester Methodist church. Bur
ial ir charge of Farley Funeral 
home in Terry County Memorial 
cemetery.

Titv.* pallbearers w'“ rc Malcolm 
Scales, Nclan Jayroe, Herbert j
Chessliir, James H. Dallas, J;m 1 
CktUntnr and Howard Davi.s

’S t , '  • A< 4"^5'a  ^

Governor Baauford Jester looks over a copy of the October issue of 
Holiday, the first of three issues of the magazine to be devoted princi
pally to Texas. Scores of articles and photographs will give Texas the 
most extensive treatment ever accorded any state by a national magazine.

( ' • % * q e u | ^ u q  / ’ »rwr*qt

Y A C H T  
A A C IN C

6RING5 ID  M IND S / ^  7>/OMAS LfPrOf^,
0 £  OF THE GREATEST SAILORS EVER 
TO GRASP A tiller, who IN ALL HiS
challenges rOR the 'AMERICAS CUP'
NEVER COPPED THE TROPHY!

) j
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('OKE LISTE.N'S— Coke Stevenson, candidate for the Texas Demo
cratic nomination for C. S. Seiiat' r. puffs his pine as he listens to 
arguments over the r<»uiit of the vote in his race with Lyndon Johnson 
before the State Demociatir Executive Ccmmitlee in Fort Woitn. 
(.AP Photo)

W H ITE GOLD FOR SO tT H E R N  QUEEN

T?r

 ̂ N »t.vNI X ii 
oil l.’'e  r- *r ;i a h r 

U> at the t onveihion in

J,.iit " ay 
^:cat rrifle, "m  P 
Fort Worth, ,AP P'

11. 5-y .r-oM.
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COLL.APSES — Jerome Sneed of .Austin. Lyndon Johnson's represe^ 
taiive on the sub-committee that counted senatorial race returns.) 
shown through a window of an ambulance in Fort Worth after 
was removed fiom the lobby of the Bl'cl:*^tr.ne Hotel xvhere he 
lapsed from what doctors said was a slight ptomaine poisoning.

(AP YVirephoto).
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She’s a little young to be a full- 
fledged siren, but she knows liuw 
to iiiiike the grunimar grades sit up 
and take notice of her rhie! Fur a 
day at scIkhiI she wears n smart 
rru4-k by Tnule in rolurfiil cotton 
rordspuii—ibis little girl voii't 
have to carry home her books 1

i
\ -X>

.« v.i

'UlI/A '

CADORE OF BROOIVN j ; :  ,T tC. I 
OF 11€  BOSTON 6R.iN€S SHA05E PC Kn CR 'JF IV.. Lit , 
U3NGEST GAME N BG LEAOJE histUKn. BTTrf v.f,N i  . ■
TVe WAY AGAINST E/CHOTVCRK A M T ..."

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lewis 
.and family of Shallowater, spent 
the past w'eekend vis.ting rela
tives.

Pretty Pam Camp, Sliss .Arkansas of 1917, relaxes on a nisli»on of 
Dixieland's “ »*liile gold” —cotton, tliul is! The lovely .Southern belle 
is liMiking forward to an exciting vlay Ocl«d>cr I at Blyllieville, Ark., 
v>hen the rounirv's top roll«»n pickers will coniwle in llie ninlli amtial 
National t.oltnn Picking (ivinlesi. King < «>ll«m s f a s t e s t  picker will win 
the title, “ Vi'orld Clianipiun Colton Picker,”  plus a $1,030 prize!

M.V.xSIVE HORIZONTAL BARS which blend with a new one-piece, wrai 
around bumper feature the front-end styling of the 1949 Kaiser DeLuxe 
sedan. Extra large parking and directional turn lamps, plus a new hoodJ 
mounted “ BulTalo-K”  emblem, distinguish the simplifif^d grille design] 
The 1949 model embodies more than a hundred unprov ements#
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COUNTRY CLUB LUNCHEON

Thi ladies of the Connliy Club 
had a luncheon at the Club Wed
nesday at 1 P. M.

Hostesses for the occasion were: 
Mesdames Grady Goodpasture, 
cirauman; Kyle Graves, Johnnie 

j Haynes, Ted Hardy and Jack 
Hamilton.

FOR SALE
10-acre tract with new 
tile dwelling, modern,
butane, REA on pave
ment.

A. W . TU R N E R  |
of the club, presided over the

Real Estate - Insurance - BondsI . . j  ok C><11 HI ( \
I tiusmtss meet.ng. Around 25

S (X ' I 1-:TIES * CHURCH l-:s * F. X T E K T A I X M K X T S  * CI.UHS

S o c i a l  l E v e n t e  o f  t b c  M e e k
Miss ( iertrude jones, IMioiie 27S-M or Xo. 1

Robison-CIuiinhliss good luck coin in her shoe.. ...... ...... ... .... ....... C' l i i>l iol i i i ->kni>in
T, JO 1 !• It - 1 Patsy Benton was the , ,

Mrs. Buddy Teague, presiaent \\ t^ U lu V ^  1 Xt t o r i l lC t l  | bride’s only attendant. Mr. Irvm \ <'W S IX * 'o l  111

members attended the luncheon.

Fri. —  Sat.

Two Years Before
f&st

Sun. —  Mon.

Alan Ladd 
Brian Donievy

SToore ser\cd Mr. Chambliss as l l o i n o  ! I'i I 'lV  
best man.

, .•vTi.-s Josie f'hi.s olm, daughterAfu'r the ct rtmony a reception : , j  •«, . /-u- u i u’ of .M.-. and Mi Joe Chisholm b •-was held at t e home of the .u u j  r /-u ., . c .me the bride of Charlie u-bnd.*.. parent:-, at .10 East H II
..._ t Tiie ta..le wa.s spread w th ros. bud. Tex.v. The

Saturday at 1:3U p. m. in the home  ̂  ̂ co\ered tlo.h over blue, vv-. hding was at the of tli<*
wh '-h h.-lii the wedding cake, de-  ̂ ^or " <; ^;ano,-. crts,
. ruu d in y.ll.iw and blue, the ^

n fol.:> s. V Ilow and bun  ̂ , ,
■ -  ’ f T  , 1 f T.

•» • : h . ot i we e . .1.1 ^ ;  ,
• . f  - ; n 1 . r .'f th‘ - !e 1.

Mr. and X'rs. Allen Newcomb, be
came tho hr de of Mr. J. A. Cham
bliss sen of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Chambl S’ , .506 N. 6th street. The 
•dngle ring ceremony was read

of t’le bride's parents, by Rev. 
A. A. Brian, Pa.stor of t e First 
Bapbst Church, before an ar- 
an / ment ■ f yellow mums and 

hu ki. h, r' y.

Mr. 
m, E

•1 
4 V

Hospital News
Mcaical: L. L. Blackstock and 

Mrs. Tom Kizer, city.
Accident, S. H. DePoyster, city. 
S'ldgical: Mrs. T. G. Sexton. 

City. Mrs. Freeman Martens, 
City; .Mrs. R. O. Townsend. City; 
Mrs. H. H. Lasiter. City; Harman 
Mdls, son of Mr. and Mrs. R T. 
M Ms, Seagraves.
NFAV .'HRRIVAI.S

James Roger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Flvie SH»ne (Jiggs) Tank- 
ei.'l''/, of this city, was b .’ n Sept. 
O’ h. weighing 7 lbs. 10 oz. Mr. 
T n' ersley i.s a truck drived for 
i :1 field supplies.

M ni.io Leig .Anderson, daugh
ter of .Mr. and M^s. Jamei Fxi- 
v-o.l Atu i \ 'M. Suudo’vn b.-in 
=̂1 o? 11 we ^hung 6 Ib.c 6 oz. Mr.
An : an oil f : ’ d

rn "o .
CT.

ALPHA OMEGA STUDY 
^LUB MELIS

Mrs. Clarence Lackey. 12') ElaSt 
■'ate Street, was hostes.‘  ̂ to the 
Alpha-Omeea Study Club. The 
bid met Tuesday aftcrni n at 4 

o’clo'k.
Mrs. J. G. Sadler was program 

hairnmn and Mrs. Jack Ha.mdton, 
cresi lent of the club, presided 
over the business meeting.

P.”* gram f r t ê meeting con- 
'•x, i  ô  o Fthi s 'md the
Club Colle.^t” by Mrs. Virgil 
Urawlord, “ Know your Consti- 
t t;o i and By-Laws” by Mr.>. P. 
R. Cat -s. ani- the “ Pir- n'fat on 
t Vcnrbook.”  by Mr.̂ -. V. L. Pat

terson.
r  'i t:U;’ e a: cove re ' with a 

Line cut-work ■ loth. In t le <*enter 
o* ine t ble wa- a pi iu r of the

f
It V

M— 1. 
e j ca'

\\r
oe -
- -iC

a blue ti'.i-
w'lh ir' ;Wil 
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LiiPAbetS Scott 

JoXn Hod’ak

k
Ii

I

;■ ' TEX A< M LS » P— Bon- 
'• Je n Rl. nd, T -\a.>' entry in 

'p v  rica Beauty pageant 
City. \. .1.. applies a

makeup (Iirbn a rc- 
T n of 1 o: ^

■' M i- .^r -He.
■ 'O).
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RIALTO THEATRE
FRI. —  SAT. II

WATERS
Dana Andrews 

Jean Peters

3 UN, —M ON, 11 Tues. - Wed. - Thurt.

LIFE WITH 
FATHER

WITH

Irene Dunne 
William Powell

s r

Louis Hayward 

Zachary Scott

V

I

r  I P x ii:l { I L F'EI I)

Mr - 1-

V \-

-. 1 • i <• T'
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RITZ THEAIRE
SAT. O N L Y

Sunset Carson

SL.N.— ."vlON,

C F I .T C r T  f  » . c
Lg* . A - A .

r - i

p t n r ' l  I* ' U ,H
r u L ’ i i J  i b - . ' i i i i

S■’ .mn

TUES. - WED.

CPr.il
SECB.ET

Jack Carson 
Ann Sc-'icrn

L

oh r\  I r  '^ a r .d

THUr.^x - TmI.
Marlene Dlcirich

L. o. :
b . ii.
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THE FLAhlE i ?
1

.r.c. i
1:
1 r-i T ^  s  ̂ ■ “I

...V. , tSi. . • ,

BEAUTY

GLAMOUR 
GO HAND 
IN HAND

ther c.
1

wib : o nt vi T̂  ̂ ; 
'U '' ■.! i':...-)! ;i so . 
held.

V .it 2

T.boso in attciidim. e were M- 
ti-.m-s G. S. Webber. T. A. Po 
er.s'. Joe .lohnsor., W. H. Hare, 
Gt'.’ii.n. B. L. T. ('impsori, J. 
Cnrnenter. Blen Harris. Ben H 
'  1. Loyd, H. L. >nur.ston, J.
Hog’io. E. A. Pnutnr, D. 
.Sarnj .’ on. C. T. ^1o•e. F!. F. I 

1 hrm and W. B IK-wti ng.

... I

b e  I

1 y  TFA ’ Y

■■.11 
f ; . : .

r 'M  I 7 i
;■ -v ' I ‘ “rF : 'ti

]' ;

r .
H.
.M.
W.
s
a-

ie i
• V ” '■

-k
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BUT  ̂GOOD HEALTH IS 
UNDERLING FACTOR OF BOTH!

A feeling’ of well-being makes you look and act young— gives you life and eneriry— 
makes people love you and want to be near you. If you are being starved for vitamins 
you can t possibly led and act right. You w ill lose }’our sweet disjiosition and jierbap'  ̂
many of your triends.—  Don't let ibis happen t() yon. Snpiilemeiit vonr diet with 
simple, easv-to-take vitamins. Soon vou will be vuur own sweet self again.•r  ̂ O

Consult us if you do not understand all you need to know about V IT A M IN S.

PRIMM DRUG STORE
“ Wliere Most Peede Trade Phone 33

:s
$2050

Delivers this Walnut Garden Cot
tage no. 936, a 2 bedroom, living 
rooTi, dinette, kitchen and bath- 
roo.m home. Pre-fabricated in pre
cision built sections for ready 
erection. The above price includes 
‘ he complete building structure 
Tbo'’e the foundation, including 
’n.’ uhition, less the plumbing, 
wiring and heating. See what mo
dern producFon and engineering 
can dc for you and your home.

T'!< ' ’ ay at 4-3' p .  m. .Ann is the 
:» Lr ■ f Mr. and Mr«. Jack 

Gr --0.. 302 W. Cardwell Street.
M Wanda Joyce Cornelius 

won the prire for bring the best 
’ it.' jd y- uiig laiiy at the party, 
’.'aii »us games wore enjoyed dur
ing the paity, after which opened 
and nisplayed her nice assortment 
of birthday gifts.

Before a candle 1 ghted table, 
the ,.;i.ests w’ore serv’ed spiced tea, 
salad and cookies.

Those present for the party 
were Nancy King. Barbara Chess- 
hir. Donald Jane Newsom, Marene 
Web’o, I^velle Hart, Joan Black
wood, Mary Glasco, Yvonne Nix- 

n. Wanda Joyce Cornelius, Jane 
Griggs and the hostess.

and ?T; s. 'I . &t;ad:

1
V

V '1'
f
T‘'

wc-c
>>ci a.sion

-o-

$1450

TATHOI i r  SERVICES 
9 \. ,M. second and fourth Siiii- 
d-»vs. V'eterans Hall In Brownfield 
r 39 a. m.. First, Third and Fifth 
S’Midavs. Community Building in 
Seagiaves.

Delivers the .’ mailer one bedrocm 
Walnut Master Cabin. Built in 

i the same precisicn sections for 
I read.y erection. There iini'.s are 
] readily adar.ta’ le to a number of 
i floor i-Ians. They can be used 
! for a \ar;cty of bu ld'ng needs. By 
i ordering only w hat you want. 
I the.-e un ts are adaptable for small 
I business buildiiigs of all kinds. 
' Call or write —

HeiiderscR Getz Co.

The new scien •« teacher em
ploy xl for the high school s'uck 
it out about four days,, and took 
oft to some smaller school north 
of here. I’ e did not wem to f t in 
her', a- he apiicared not to like, 
nor wa.s his work satisfactory to 

it. Ci!wan. He has been re
el ( -1 ^y -r-a ov rn o' that all of 
us hope will fill the bill.

CHEER LEADERS FLE< TFD
The cheer leaders elected for 

the coming year are: Wanda L-is 
Vtiffoid, leader: Noima Jo Boyd, 
Jackie Allen, Sharlcne Daniell. 

-------------0-------------
r*.Rv.i:i L. t f x a s  

Phones 3701 - 3*01 P. O. Box 234

S D. H. Dobkins was he’*® 
last week helping M-Sgt. A. W. 
Carnes wdth the army and air 
tkree rccr-^iting office at the 

I ‘Erection in days instead of weeks’ i courthouse.

P -vi. V’ . Va. 
r - pren nt f: the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. M ol-i 

( cbn. Lu!:bc;;k; C. N wsom anr ' 
fami.y. Levcllami: N. J. Green and 
fam.ilv, R:;pesville; A. M Flache 
and family. Lubbock; Winston 
Jone^ and family. Rope.sville. Miss 
Ona Malcolm, Lubbock; Velda 
Male ''Im. Lubbock; and Mrs. R .' 
C. Newsom. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
New'om and sons, J. L. Newrsom 
and femily, Paul Blackstock and 
family. G. M. Newsom and daugh
ters, Luther Malcolm and Bvibbie 
Newsom all from Brownfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Strader, Phil- 
lippi, W. Va.

-------------0-------------
THE PHI BETA CRAESI S 
CLI B MEETS

Th? Phi Beta Craesus club met 
Tupsfiay evening in the home o 
Wanda Stafford, 803 East Main.

.A.'cr a short busmes.’  meetin 
re<’r.''s ments were served. Th' 
foll').\ing members wore presen’ 
Patsy and IX-gtjy Black, Send;a 
Bi'i’ c ' .  Jeri Roberts. J.mell 
.h)n”s, Annie Grace Ni. h’Json. 
Nan r. t I  ynn Sturges. Bcr- 
■ a- 1 ‘'H e. Ila’-lene G1 nn. G1 ;u: 
and .tnann Blevins, Pat-y K il 
Phvilii, Eoshi-r and the gue>ta. 
Je’ M Garn’ tt and Billy Finney 
and the h. -less.

—----------o-------------
Had a letter frnm  ̂ the goer' 

frends, the George Braggs oi 
Lubbock this w’cek. TTie envelop' 
was addressed to Terry Count> 
Herald, and money order w’ai 
made the same way. but the let’ er 
itself was addressed to t e Hock- 
1* y Co: n*y Herald. We â 'e keep* 
ng the MO for $3.00 with a lot 

of thanks. They are both old time 
Teriyites. and say the Herald is 

11 n family necessity.

i-.. I 1 •
r un ;r.d'\ : h.

r  '•T  ̂ .'.s 
CLl B

’ r
1 t- I...- 

r • ;■ Gv u. ing
■ ; - “ :3'i ;

f ’ G J  rvere en-
n'l P'ipcfc of

1 iV'rri ’'cd aLi-
o: s w ere

i *n Mrn ' rfrii-e WaLer, 
high Mrs. Cl v > KenUr:. k. sec
ond. end Mis . Herbert Chesshir, 
bing'j.

A 'Elr.d plate and . ' ffee were 
serv-'d t(' the {> How nc members 
and Quests Mesdames: Ja:*k Shir
ley. i..fl Copeland, Jerrv Kirsch- 
ner. Ike Bailey. P ent "e Walker, 
Orb St ce. Frank Ballr^rd. Sam 
Privitt, Clovis Kendrick. Jack 

Strjckj.n. jr.. and guests, Pat Pat
ter-ion and Herbert Chesshir.

-------------o-------------
S l’ B DEB CLUB MEETS 

The Sub Deb club held a busi
ness meeting. Tuesday afternoon 
at 6 p. m. The club met in the 
hom.e of Freddie Lowe. 608 Ta- 
hoka Road.

Tnc meefng was called to or
der to '-isiuss the Harvest Queen 
and pieser.tat ( rx. Refreshments 
’vrre ,’ er\-ed and the meeting ad- 
journ< d.

Members prerent were: Jackie 
Du..» .-e. Fran P .ja. Norma Jo 
Bcyd. Jack'e Allen. Sharlene 

an 11, Jo .Ann Ku'.s n. Von 
' ‘I’ "''*- C’'a:;>:''* G.o.s'on. Lois

‘■’ - vc/i';. Dt Iina Afur.ihy. Nancy 
M o;; u. Froda ,A"*h. ny. Jackie 
'"rumo. Sue Stewart. J an Ma
hon. .Torn S'-.clt-n. V;Inri Rack- 
-r. K ;y Szy l.-.̂ ki, Leah' Dale 
’’ o r  ..-ood. D: ri:« Wall’ , iva Ma« 
-la.r and Mrs. Foi;:_s. the sp>on- 
oi

Ja k and .Teny Wor.s .-m. Bob 
Thurston. Donald Pr;,e, Red 
dla-k from Cisco Ci llevo. spent 
•le past weekend with their par- 

-•nts in this citv.
---------------

Women who really knew how to 
raise children are too buzy to tell
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' Air Offif'er. 

tho men who 
•• U'k. f f ' and 
um and make

u!fL2v  ̂ aa. ’

PASSIN COWLS— These three 
RMrterbacks will be in the firing: 
line when the Rice Owls go air-

minded during:, the. Southw'est 
Conference football campaign this 
fall. Pictured during a preseason

workout in Houston, Sept. 6 are, 
left to right, Harmon Carswell. 
Vernon Glass and Tobin Rote. 

(AP Photo).

Oceans of Synthetic 
Oil Available

By Ralph Dighton
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 16 (AP) 

—Synthetic oil is here— and a 
full-fledged industry, drawing its 
raw product from billions of tons, 
o f shale underlying the moun
tains of the west, is ready to be 
born.

The only thing that keeps the 
U. S. from tapping a 200 billion 
barrel reserve of synthetic crude 
is ‘ he need for it. That may 
emerge any day in a rearming 
world.

For 20 years or more, oil scien
tists have sought a commercially 
feasible method of e.xploiting the 
vast shale beds of Colorado, Utah, 
and Wyoming. But like the manu
facture of atomic energy, shale 
processing involves a tremendous 
cooling problem.

At >mic scientists solved their

problem by situa.ing the “ Man
hattan” project at Pasco, where 
the waters of the Columbia liver 
couid be used to reduce tempera
tures. Western shale beds, how
ever occur in ve’ns, similar to coal 
deposits, at altitudes of 7,000 fe^t 
or higher. They are far from 
major sources of water.

A radically new principle had 
‘o ’v> devised to produce syn
thetic oil from oil shale. Only an 
ongiu'er w'ould understand de
tails, but essentially the new pr n- 
ciple is this:

huge vat “ cocks" the shale 
at hi ,̂h temperature. The result
ing iiot vapors aie used in heat
ing vew  batches of shale as they 
enter the vat. Through this 
double-use of heat energy, tem- 
peraures are kept at a minimum. 
The .-hale oil emerges cool enough 
to be fed directly into a pipeline. 
The process has been tested over 

a lo.ng period at nearby Wilming
ton, Calif., by the Union Oil Co. 
A small pilot plant there is fed

oy nand'^it a capacity of three tons 
a day. turning out two bairels of 
oil oa ly. A larger plant, capable 
of turnuig out synthetic oil in 
com.Tiercial quantities, will be 
erec*ed soon by the company in 
Colorado, whe:e shale is avail
able in great amounts.

The oil in shale is not petrol
eum. It is a wa.xy substance de
posited by miscroscop;c bugs in 
pie.bistoric marshes.

Although it is not petroleum, 
several of the products derived 
from petroleum, including gaso
line, can be derved from s.'ale o;l. 
Sha.e oil can be produced at a- 
bout twice the cost of natural 
cil. R s ng petroleum costs are ex
pected to close this gap partially. 
In die event of an emergency 
government subsidy might ab
sorb the rest of the difference, il 
improved techniques have not al- 
rea-dy none so.

Reese H. Taylor, Union Oil’s 
president, calls shale oil “ one ol 
our most interesting prospects for 
the future.”  Citing a U. S. Bureau 
of Mines estimate that there is 
enough recoverable shale oil in 
Western shale beds to provide 200 
bill'on barrels of crude, Tayloi 
says:

“ When you realize that the to
tal Known U. S. reserves of crude 
petroleum today amount to onlj 
26 f'lilion barrels, you can get an 
idea of what this may mean.”

Texan Guides Pilots 
To Safety On Carrier

By TEX EASLEY
ABOARD TTTE USS PHILIP

PINE SEA. Aug. 24 (A P)— A
Texan is the one man m<>re direct
ly rosponsible than any other in
dividual for the safety of pilots 
who operate from this modern 
3.5,0̂ 0 ton aircraft carrier.

He is Commander S. S. Searcy, 
Jr. 38, of San Antonio. He answers 
dir-clly to the .skipper, Capt. John 
L. Piatt.

His title is t ;it 
” nder him '(jm^

i**" the plaru 
’ êrv'i e

.ny ueco.-.s.uy leiKi-i.s.
One ot 'lie hi.;hrphts rf these 

pres?nt training op:;alions ii the 
North .Atl.'̂ ntic off the N̂  w Eng
land coast occurred a few nights 
ago when fighter planes ani tor- 
ped) bombers flew 10 miles to 
sea from a Rhode Island base to 
land in total darkness.

A British Air Mission official 
was on board to watch the latest 
development in American “Car
rier Control Approach” operations, 
like the Air Force “Grand Con
trol Approach,” the CCA can bring 
the .aircraft in when visibility is 
at a minimum. And a carrier deck 
is a pretty small target.

It was a tense moment as the 
first plane approached, banked 
sharply and raced toward the 
stern of the Philippine Sea. Her 
flight deck is 870 feet long and 
93 feet wide. She was plowing a- 
hea 1 through the waves at 32 
miles per hour.

S^ '̂ond before the pilot made a 
sham descending bank the faint 
landir.g I ghts that outline the 
deck switched on.

Y')u held your breath as he

roared over the stern and cut his 
motor. The tires went whop, and 
the lines that stretch across the 
deck as a barrier caught a hook 
which hangs down from the tail.

Instantly the lights again were 
out.

And in a flash a dozen men 
leaped up on the deck f: m̂ the 
catwalk which hangs over the 
s de. of the ship, umasl. ned the 
line from the tail h o o k , and pu: h- 
ed t e aircraft on up thi d« - k out 
of t' c way.

.Ml this took about 30 .seconds. 
Down came the next plane. The 
thir.l craft .-lipped an.l was wav
ed off for another try. . . . The 
sign^Js gi\’ -n by a man in a suit 
wJb a floure.scent lighting ar
rangement that makes him aiipear 
1 ke n p.'ot -que neon .-ign.

P’ c.ba’ ly the mo.‘̂ f impi- ssivc 
thing about ail ti is landing and 
la;in''hjne from a carrier, both 
d a y  and night flights is the team 
work.

.-\nd in this c.^rr'er it is due 
to the keen adm ration the men 
have for Commander S e a rc y . 
Himself a pilot, he never gets 
ruffled and enlisted men under 
him say he is as friendly and 
democratic as t. ey come.

Texas is well representecl a- 
mong the enlisted men of the 
Philippine Sea, too.

Up on an anti-aircraft station 
shortly before dusk. I encountered 
a young man who pointed to some 
leaning porpoises off the star
board side.

“ I saw three of those in a pool 
in a mans yard once,” he said. 
“That was down in my hometown 
in Texas.”

He idenatified himself then r.s 
Cra.ies Peters of Edinburg, and 
s:iy< he’e going back to the Rio 
Gra-'u( Valley .some dav to live. 
On duty in the same part of the 
ship with him we;e Fr.mk Cooi;

S S Representative 
To Be Here

G'.vald L. Schantz, Social Se- 
curiLv Administration Representa
tive, will be in Brownfield at the 
U. S. Post Office, at 9:00 a. m. on 
Thursday, September 23, for the 
purpose of answering any ques
tions you may have on social 
security; diccussing possible bene

fits and taking claims from per
sons who seem to be entitled to 
benef ts; and taking applications 
for . ocial secur ty account num
ber cards.

Wtien you multiply y ur social 
security account n.*mbers, you 
stand a good chance of dividing 
your fature benefits.

-------------- o--------------
The Don River is in Russia.

EMCEE JACK FAILEY— Here’s 
the man who emcee.- the most 
popular daytime program “Queen 
or a Da\," rm the Mutual Broad- 
asting System. He’s Jack Bailey 

and he'll be in Lubbock to serve 
as a master of ceremonies for the 
program when it originates at the 
Pan. andle South Plains Fair 
grounds during the first three days 
of tne thirty-first annual fair. 
Sept., 27, 28, and 29. Yes, des
pite the camouflage, it’s Jack 
Bailey you see above, not one of ! 
the “Queens.” He is happy just 
thin;c ng about the number of gifts 
pres- nted on the fabulous Cinder- i 
e]la series during its three years 
on tht air. Radios, 287 of every 
•size- and shape, 212 stoves, a pick
et f<-iue, a cow. a tractor and farm 
e<iuioment are only .«̂ ome of the 
gift.i thowei d on “Queens.” Ev'en 
romance has been added by gift
ing diamond r'ngs.

IT’S THE
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ALL-AUTOMATIC
WASHER

VIOR’

.  f

• Thoro*»«'

♦•ert***

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones of 
Slatoi, Mr. and ^ r s . Bud Pat
terson and family of Seminole 
were weekend guests in the home 
of Mrs. O. L. Jones. '

'THEY'VE GOT EVERYONE CHEERING FOR SANITONw. 
THE BETTER DRY CLEANING SER VIC E-"'

Yes, end youTl cheer, too, the day you switch to our better 
kind of d ^  cleaning. Your clothes are cleaner . . . even dull 
colors sparkle like new, and the better press lasts longer! Our 
better cleaning service means extra attention to all details, too. 
4 . .Loose buttons secured, minor mending jobs are done FREE 
o f charge. Try our Sanirone Service, today. You can see and 
ieel the difference youxself.

Mrs. Tom Copeland and daugh- . 
ter, Mrs. Ray Copeland and twin | 
daughters of Olton visited in the ; 
home of Mrs. Jim Quinton the past'
weexend. ^

CRAFTS.^ANSH!P 
MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE

Reupholstering and refinishing furniture takes skilled crafts

manship— and we’ve plenty of Itl Depend on us to completely 

recondition your furniture—reupholster it with exquisite fabrics.

P H O N E  471-R

FOWLER’S UPHOLSTERY
709 N. Lubbock Road

■'f Orange and Dail Dunlap of 
R'- nt ter.

Furl er n the '..y on hangar 
deck I ei.-oun'ncd Mach.nisi 
Mat? Louis G. D; lorio of Hemp
stead. He’s been ;n the Navy 7 
yea and was aboard the carrier 
Knte prise w’ . en it was bombed in 
the Pacific.

R. J. Harrell of Dallas electron
ics technician, and .\. L. Simmons 
of .Amarillo, engineer, also were 
aboard the carrier.

mBefore you buy any automatic washer, com
pare it with this amazing General Electric All- 
Autumatic Washer.

Y ou ’ll marvel at this timesaving, worksaving washer 
that gives you an automatic soak. Activator w ashing action, 
deep-water rinsing, and high-speed damp-drying— so thor
ough, that it gets many pieces dry enough to iron!

This washer is completely flexible, too. Stop ,it when 
you want — start it where you want. And you can skip 
or refieat any operation in the entire cycle.

Ask to see this All-Automatic washer in action! It’s being 
demonstrated today — every day — to show 
you '’automatic w ashing ar its finest.” Price

•Trade-mark Reg. U. S. Pat Ofl. $34975
GENE GUNN TIRE STORE

\u

Your windows will be lovelier 
longer with fw P P /C  Venetian blind.#

> M AT I Q MAT
MMSTITUTE

cTiAliTNG & DYEING <
M E M B E E

(Ewoad!u>au CCoananii
FORA BETTER.KIND OF DRYeiEAKIK(?

€L^te/c d L ojji n u / ta  a itd  m o ta  ja e jo p le  c jia
/

TheDurabilitY...the Dependability...
the Dollar-Value—

ALL ARE IN CHEVROLET!
Yes . . . Chevrolet alone gives the Big-Car Quality 

and Big-Car Value that have caused more people to 

buy Chevrolets than any other ecu! Chevrolet alone  

gives these Big-Car Advemtages at lowest costl

V \SHABIE

No longer must you “ board up your windows’ ' with old fashioned opaque 

blinds. Now Sunchek gives you all the beauty, all the advantages o f  

ordinary blinds . . , plus light!. , , soft, friendly inviting light at all

hours o f  the day. Sunchek slats are translucent fabric, plastic 

coated and stretched permanently taut on stainless steel frames. They check 

the sun’s heat and filter its glare. And so easy to keep clean. Sunchek

blinds are so light in weight that it’s only a matter o f  minutes FEATHEI UCHT

lt*t beautifu l in design, fa r 

advanced i. i improvements and 

new c o n v e n ie n c e s . See how  

F rig ida ire  rea lly  mokes a ll cook

ing  Carefree Cooking.

e txtra-large porcelein even.

•  Rodioiitebe S-«peed ceoking enSg. 

e Caek-Mostei even dock centrel.

•  OoeMe-Outy Thermiiei ceeker.

•  Wabt-high, smokeless type broOet

•  AM-percelain inside end owl.

and many, many othert

A fa ie  Val4€e
in Riding Luxury!

Your own tests will prove 
that Chevrolet has more 
riding comfort because of 
its Body by Fisher and 
improved Unitized Knee- 
Action Gliding Ride.

M cy'ie 'V alue.
in Performance with 

Econom y!
Chevrolet’s valve-in-head 
‘‘World’s Champion” en
gines have delivered more 
miles, to more owners, 
than any other motor-car 
power plant built today!

M o\e 'VaU te
in All-round S afety!
C h e v ro le t’s U n itized  
Knee-Action Ride plus 
Positive-Action Hydraulic 
Brakes plus Fisher Uni
steel Body Construction 
provide triple protection!

M a^e V a lu e
in Tasteful Beauty!
Its smooth over-all design 
and its world-famous Body 
hy Fisher assu'e Chevro
let of beautv-leadership as 
well ?s fine workmanship 
and sturdy construction.

4-way sut 
CONTtOL

, . . out o f  the brackets, a quick sudsing and rinsing in your bathtub and back 

in the brackets to dry. Sunchek blinds are quieter too and stack 

narrower . . . and with the exclusive Sun-E-Clipse adjustor

or gayly patterned slats for kitchen and bath.

FARM AND HOME 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

C H E V R O L E T — and Of^ A CHEVROLETP ' - I S  F I R S T !

TEAGUE ■ BAILEY CHEVROLET CO.
401 W . Broadway Brownfield Phone 100

give you 4-tray control o f  light and ventilation. See Sunchek before you

VEHniAN.
BUKSS I

i ,  B . K m C H T  C O M PAN Y

FIIRNITIIRE

TRANSLUCENt
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r . . ,c /

APPLES red delicious pcunil_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
CUCUMBERS long green I k _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
TOMATOES No. 1 Calif. Pinks, lb_ _ _ _ _ 15c

Cars!*o
URGE bunch - .

PEARS syrup

BELL PEPPERS Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
RADISHES large bunch_ _ _ _ 4^2
GRAPES Thompson seedless Ib 1 0 c

STRAWBERRIES 16 cz. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _
BLACKBERRIES Starkist 16 oz. pkg. 
CAULIFLOWER Bridgford 12 oz. pkg. 
CORN Bridgford 12 oz. package.

HUNTS

PEACHES
No. 21/2 can in heavy 

syrup _ _ _ _

t - > '■V A*

,-'1

Pork Shoulder
Cutjh. _ _ _

mm

BACON Lakeview sliced_ _ _ _ _  5 3 ^

ROAST Of Brisket- - - - - - - - - -

CHEESE oream Longhorn l b . 49^
FRESH CATFISH ^------ 69c

Slab Bac(on

EVERIITE

F L O U R

>v

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE B ard o46oz... 15̂
ORANGE JUICE #*0 4 ^

TOMATO JUICE CHBiio.2..... .  Hc
VIENNA SAUSAGE Snack Time can_ _ _ _ _  _  15c
GRAHAM CRACKERS Premium, lb. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
APPLE BUTTER Pallas 29 cz. jar . .
BUCKEYE PEAS Dorman, fresh no. 2 _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
LIMA BEANS Borman no. 2 - - - - - - - - -  1 3 c
PINTO BEANS Dorman no. 2 - - - - - - - - -  1 4 c
BLACKBERRIFS No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _  22c

m

•ve'

T-

I

i p - "

25 lb. hago ----------

Vinegar apple cider qt. 15c 
PEAS early June I2V2C 
PICK LES Sor D qt. 25c 
O L E O , C clcred____  49c

PREi*I lunch io a f____ 47c
A PR ICO TS 2V2 can __ 23c
SYR U P  Log Cabin __ 27c 
T O M A T O E S  no. 2 12̂  ,c

CAKE FLO U R  
Swans Down 
Pkg. _________ 4Ic

T U N A  Pirate 
grated can __ 39c

F R U IT  JARS 
Kerr’s
Quarts doz 75c 
Pints, doz. 65c

LADY FCCD
rv •

2 cans __  15:

^  1 

f
?  ̂‘ jr.
« .'•■'if'- ■*’I .1

r

r

emenY
EiJHT

iiU

Green Giant PEAS 
8oz.canIp, ;

COLGATE Dental Cream 50c val_ _ _ 33<^

MODART SHAMPOO 75c size
P A C G U I N S  Crcrjj SI value_ _ _ _  33;

i _

i .• »4 _ . ■r:ssE:5a ™ a B = m iif. JfVu

B A B Y  FOOD
lIBBY’SZCANS_ _ _ _

POTTED MEAT
LIBBY’S C A N . . . . . . . . . . . .

VEAL LOAF
LIBBY’S C A N _ _ _ _

DEVILED
LIBBY’S CAN r
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Hi-Ho
Dri?e - in ■ Theatre ; 

Two Shcvfs Nightly
First Show 7:30 P. M. 

2nd. Show 9:30 P. M. 
Adults 40r-Childrc!h 9c

(Including: Tax) j

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Sept. 1 7 ---  18
ROBERT YOUNG 

KAUREEN O'HARA

SiniNG
PRETTY

s ’ ’ : : d a y  - Mo n d a y

Sept, 19 —  20
SPENCER TRACY 

LANA TURNER 

ZACHARY SCOTT

CASS

FARM QUESTION BOX
b y

ED W. MITCHELL 
Farm Adviior

Gantiral Elactric Station WGY

Q, We are digging a well. Would it 
be necessary to clean the pipes 
in our house before connecting 
them to the new well? The pres
ent supply of water comes from a 
cistern w'hich isn t always too 
clean. Is there a way of flushing 
the pipes or would running the 
new water through them do the 
job? How would we go about 
laving water tested?

Just let the new water run  through  
the old  pipes and 8ush them . If 
you  w ant water tested for  safety 
to health , ask your loca l health  
officer to  hare it tested ; If foe 
hardness, e tc ., then ca ll on  your 
p lu m ber.

Q. Please let me know how to keep 
potatoes from sprouting after 
they are in a bin this fall. Is lime 
any good to sprinkle over them?

A No— d o n ’ t use lim e. T he feed and
seed stores will have or can  get a 
special horm on e preparation fo r  
th at purpose. It Is sold under

.  various trade nam es, does n ot cost 
m u ch  and works very well.

Q. Is there a period during the 
growth of Sudan grass when it is, 
or might be poisonous to dairy 
goats? If so, when could they 
safely browse on it?

A. T h e  au th orities tell us n o t  to 
graze or cu t sudan grass till it Is 
15 Inches tall, and not to graze or 
cu t it a fter it is frosted  or when 
wet with dew unless frost is a ll ou t 
and  it is dry.

Q.

Q. What is the name of the weed 
killer to use on an asparagus l>ed 
that will also fertilize the bed?

A. S u lfate o f  a m m on ia . It is hard to  
get at the present tim e but fe rt i
lizer stores usually carry It. Use one 
pou nd  In on e  gallon  o f water and 
sprinkle the weeds when they ara 
sm all.

Please tell me what to do to 
make lettuce head up? Have 
tried both Boston and Iceberg 
and they just grow into a bunch 
of leaves.

A. T h e  m ost Im portant th in g  to  c o n 
trol is the w eather; if it is too  hot 
or too  dry or too  wet w hen the 
bead Is a b ou t to  fo rm , it will n ot 
a m ou n t to  m u ch . L ettu ce  does 
best In co o l w eather, so  p lant early  
or late  to  avoid the h ot spells. 
Aside from  th at, p lant on  rich  soil 
and use lots  o f fertilizer and shal
low  cu ltivation  to  get a rapid 
grow th .

Q. Some kind of an insect is work
ing on an Elm tree inside—mak
ing coarse sawdust come out in | 
large amounts. How can I stop 
this? There is no opening except i 
where the sawdust comes out at 
the base of the tree.

A. A b ou t all one can d o  is squ irt 
som e  ca rb on -b isu lph ide  in  every 
borer h o le  you  can  6n d . Borers 
prefer to  a ttack  the trees that are 
low  In v ita lity , so feed and water 
your tree to  Im prove its vigor. i

TUESDAY ONLY

Sept. 21

Double Feature!
MERLE OBERON 

GEORGE BRENT

TEMPTATION
BOLL

- A L S O -
BOB BAKER

JOHNNY M.ACK BROWN

DESPERATE
TRAILS

WEDNESDAY - THURSD.AY

Sept. 22 —  23
ESTHER WILLIAMS 

CYD CHARISSE

JOHN CARROLL

FIESTA

Johnson News
M '3. Loyd Wilson has as her 

guest this week, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence McManis, 
fro.Ti the eastern part of the state

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parker hac 
as their guest over the week end. 
two of Mrs. Parkers brotrers. Jack 
and Abie Parker and their fam
ilies of Dallas.

Mrs. Frank Henderson of Hart 
Texas is vis ting her daughtei 
Mrs. E. Cole this week.

Mr. J. W. Turner of Sylvester 
visited his son, Fred Turner las' 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faughl 
and children of Brownfield visit
ed in the W. D. Faught home Sun
day.

Troy Harold Currington and El
bert Floyd of Brownfield made 
a trip to Fort Ŵ’orth last week.

Troy Harold Currington left 
Monday for Plainview where re 
•.v!ll enter W'ayland College as a 
ministerial student.

-A number from the community 
attended the Baptist Sunday 
school zone meeting at Forrester 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Green and 
family fj-cm Harmony community, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hop Garner and 
chillren of Brownfields Mr. and 
Mrs. Carrol Jones of Tokio were 
visitors in the Lowell Bench home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie Lyles who has been 
visidng her son, D. E. Lyles left | 
this week for her home in Law- 
ton. Okla. • I

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Woods are 
here visiting her parents. E. V. 
Gillentine.

A. V. Beauchamp and son Jim
my of Fort Worth were here last j 
week visiting Mrs. Beauchamp’s ■ 
brothers. Grady and Alvis Patton. |

J. C. Mabry and family of 
Brownfield were visitors in the 
D. E. Lyle home Sunday.

OPEN AT 5 A. M.
aOSE AT 11P.M .

Lor the convenience of footlxall fans and 
plavers, we are changing our opening time 
to 5 A. M. and our closing time to 11 P. M. 
Call on It'S for good food at all hours.

■1

] Have You Tried Our —

“ CHICKEN IN BOX TO GO”
LATELY?

La Mecca Cafe
MR. &  MRS. BOB BROW N  
Lubbock - Seagraves Road

PLAINS NEWS
Mrs. Herb Fields of Yeso, N. M. 

visited her brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherm Tingle and family over the 
weeK end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey McKee and 

family visited relatives in Stam
ford Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. M. W’ . Lund returned home 
Friday after on operation in Lub
bock.

M .s. John .McKee spent last 
weak with her children in Lub
bock.

M '. and Mrs. S. A . Bowers are 
vacationing in El Paso and other 
joints this week.

Mrs. Till W. Read was shopping 
in Lubbock Saturday.

----------------- o -----------------
M'. and Mrs. Ernest Machen 

and SOT. Glen Machen and family 
of S y.-nour; Mrs. Tom Copelana 
and daughters of Plainview; John 
and Zebe Baird from Wheeler and 
Mr<. Ph Il'p Clipper from Mo- 
bee^ia, spent the past weekend 
in the ; ortte ..f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Wor sham.

Foster Findings
Th? September Sunday Schex)! 

zone meefng was held at the 
Ba;̂ 'hsi i/hurch .Sunday afternoon 
it 3 o’ejork. Gomez brougnt a 
\ 'ry  fine program. The next 
me-hn; will be at Wellman and 
the F; ter church will bring the 
prog -am.

The D;rtrict WMU meeting was 
at Redwine Thursday, Sept. 9. 
T. ose who attended fhom here 
.vero Rev. and Mrs. Sparkman and 
Mrs. Frank Collins.

The Foster WMU will meet 
Monday at the church at 3:00 
o’clock. The ladies of this com
munity are invited to meet with 
us to study Royal Service.

The brotherhood of this district 
met at the Fincampment Grounds 
Tuesday night for a Barbecue 
and general meeting. T. ose who 
attended from here were Rev. L.

Siarkman. R. J. Rowden, Otis 
McKee, Roy and Pete Golden.

R lit? 3 mail carrier was in a 
very .serious wreck last week and . 
s still in a critical condition at ; 

this writing. j
Rev. and Mrs. Sparkman and ' 

chilviien took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs .Carl Meintyne and 
family Sunday.

•Among those who helped Mrs. 
Rcy enjoy a birthday dinner at 
her m<»t er Mrs. Stallings of Tokio 
Sunday .Sept. 12th were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Buckner Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Golden, Beth and .Ann, Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. V. George, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Loy Lewis, and Roy Golden 
and children.

Na'halene Golden left this week 
for Lubbock where she will enroll 
in Tech.

Willie Sparkman, son of Rev. 
L. C. Sparkman, has jointed the 
armv and will be stationed at

A  New W ay To  
Spell Our Name

A’ep, there is. w,-e know, a lot 
of wiiys to spell names. F r in- 
stan e one can pell Sm t.i as 
Smvt̂ = Smythe, Schmidt, etc. 
There used to be a Brown here 
that spelled his name Broun, and 
pronounced it Brown.

W have had our name spelled 
just about every w ŷ imaginable, 
the usual way for trangers. and 
som? whr> have known us around 
40 years, as Strickland. One good 
lady who used to live rere many 
years ago. thought to make it 
sound a bit fancy, and she gave us 
the .Siricklyn version.

Tli's week the Old He’:-, w^fe got 
a card inviting her to one of the 
■huich functions and it was spel
led “Strickein.” Maydjc she 
fhougi t of the old saying. “ a 
stre IX of lean and a streak of fat.” 
The i.’ tter would about hit the nail 
on t’.ie head.

Read .And Use Herald Want Ads

San A ’ltonio at ti e present.
Mr. and Mrs. Lenn Toote and 

Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Collins v .s.t- 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wal’ cr Evans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis McKee vi.-it- 
= d the R J. Rowduii family Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mr.v. Carl G^dden and 
chil.lren plan to go to Au.stin this 
week and to visit a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hungerford 
and children atlented a funeral 
of a relative who was killed in 
the war and wa.s re-buried at 
Slaton Sunday evening.

Mrs. R. J. Rowden and Lewayne 
visitered her sister Mrs. Claude 
Wilson and family of Lubbock 
last week.

G.tjrge McKee visited his broth
er. Otis and family Saturday.

Miss Billie Louise Brown of 
Bro. nfield spent the weekend 
with Miss Mary Ellen Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. V’̂ ictor Pack and 
son of Patten are .''.ere visiting 
Mrs. Pack’s uncle, L. V. Alexan
der.

PRE -PRINTING OFFER
a i Y  OF BROWNFIELD MAPS

Scale 1” cijuaK oOO*

Cloth Whiteprinls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $12^®
A D D ITIO N S AD D ED  AS C IT Y  G RO W S

THE ISBELL ENGINEERS
1201 Lubbock Road

FORMAL OPENING 
Saturday Sept. I8th. 

New! Clean!
WE WILL SERVE COFFEE AND DO-NUTS SATURDAY

W E  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E  Y O U R

P ATR O N A G E  AN D  SU PPO R T

Staple And Fancy 
Groceries 

Quality Meats

YANDELLS
FOOD

N O R T H  LUBBOCK ROAD

BACA GR.ANT DISPERSES AT AUCTION
TO -B A C A  G R A N T -S U L L IV A N  FAM ED  G RADE

H E R E FO R D  H ER D

Mon.-Sept. ZO
A T  T H E  SU L L IV A N  RANCH

Loeati‘(l lo miles north of WVay, Colo., or 22 miles south of
I lolvoke, Colorado

< ' . * ' 0

1160 R O Y A L L Y
BRED U e re fo rd s

BRED T O  BABA G R A N T  A N D  T  O  BU LLS

12 HERD BULLS OF TO AND BACA 
GRANT BLOODLINES

230 2-YEAR4)LD HEIFERS 
80 3-YEAR.OLD HEIFERS 

80 4-YEAR4IID COWS 
300 5 TO 8-YEAR4LD COWS 
eo DRY COWS AND HEIFERS

AN D  FOR 4-H CLU B O P P O R T U N IT Y  
400 ST E E R  AN D  H E IF E R  C A L V E S

Ilai'a ( irant e\ttmd> a >])eei<al invitation to all County A- 
L̂ eiit' ami 4-11 t 111!) and hhA Jiov> to attend tins threat 
sale, oi lerinty replacement calves and hreediipt  ̂stock. I>aca 
( Irani will spon>or a iudj în.LT contest for 4-1 f and FLCV 
memher^. awardiiyu: the hi.t::h seoriii:  ̂ team a Real TO 
h'oundation Heifer or Steer.

For Reservations, Write L. C. “JIM” HOOVER. Sterling. Colorado

SAN LUIS V.4LLEY LAND & CATTLE CO. Owner
CRESTOXE, COLORADO

ALFRED COLLIN JIM BURKE JACK TOOLE

Complete Sales Service Furnished by L. C. “Jim” Hoover & Son, Auctioneers

BIG FREE BAR BECU E —  SE R V IN G  B E E F FROM
11 T O  12

SALE STARTS AT NOON
H P tC D Y POftTIVOOD MOTOfi

I
' UET
; while
I ABOUT

TH aooo woeo. p̂eeov
TPEAT you to lumch

O H 90Y f  lAA TAKIN 
aovantaz£  of THAT-

— 2 t I SHOlM-OA
MAiTeo orriL a ftCR tit CHECK 
iMAi PAID BEFOee I TOCD HIM 
OF TME MONOERFUk SERVICE

WWniENOlY
forom aiu

OFFEO t h e ir  
Cu st o m er s  at 
c e a sc m a b l e  

<^PRiCE6

3— 1948 Ford Super Deluxe Tudors, R& H  
— 1947 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
— 1946 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door, R& H  
— 1941 Ford Tudor

1— 1942 Chevrolet Fleetlinc 
— 1941 Buick 4-door 
— 1940 Mercury 4-door 
— 1931 Model A Ford

— 1946 Ford Pickup 

— 1946 International Pickup 
— 1942 Ford Pickup 
— 1940 Ford Pickup

PORTWOOdMOTOROi
fJtjUpUoHjL 506 • • • A’NO MILL • • •
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SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BUTANE - PROBAK'S -  GASOLINE - OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

OFFICE  
Phone 202

W H O L E SA L E  
Phone 126

STATIO N  
Phone 115-R

For Quicker Results, Use Herald Want Ads!

Yon can earn is  
honored ygo:

J h i s  simple blue badge with the long silver rifle is one 
o f the most coveted awards worn by the American Combat 
Soldier— from private up to the highest ranking officer.

It ’s the badge o f the Expert Infantryman. And you’ve 
got to be some man to win it!

Proficiency in the arsenal o f weapons used by the 
U. S. Army Infantry is one test you’ve got to pass— and 
it’s a stiff one because the American Combat Soldier is 
the “shootingest,” most versatile fighting man on earth. 
In addition, you’ve got to handle yourself on realistic 
patrols, know basic commimications, display sterling 
qualities of leadership and conduct and be above average 
physically and m en t^ y .

Because it’s not an easy prize to win, the Expert 
Infantryman wears his badge proudly. It commands 
respect wherever he goes. •

You can wear this badge o f honor if you meet the 
stem  qualifications demanded of the Infantry soldier. 
I f  you’re between 18 and 34 and in top-notch physical 
condition . . .  if you’re the type that likes a rugged, adven
ture-filled life, chances are you’ll make the grade.

Nevei; have there been so many advantages offered to 
high-type young men as in this action-packed branch 
today. Never has Infantry service been more rewarding 
—more important to the preservation of peace. So don’t 
hesitate. Inquire now at your U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station.

.. U. S. ARMY AND 
U.S. AIR FORCE 

RECRUITING SERVICE

C A R E E R S  W I T H  A F U T U R E

U. S. Army

115 North 5th Brownfield

G I QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS

Q. I intend to be a bartender 
and would like to know if I can 
take a course in bartending under 
the GI Bill?

A. First, you must submit to 
VA complete justification that the 
course is in connection with your 
present or contemplated busi
ness or occupation. Then you must 
recede VA approval before you 
start training.

Q. May I complete my last 
year of grade school and take a 
commercial course under the G-I 
Bill?

A. Yes.
Q. What does VA supply to the 

disabled Veteran if he is enrolled 
in a school, or if he is enrolled in 
on-t.he-job training?

A. For-each disabled veteran in 
schoo’ , VA will furnish tuition, 
fees, books and equipment, pro
vided they are required by other 
students taking the same course. 
On-the-job trainees will receive 
tools and equipment for their job 
training, also provided they are 
requiied of all other trainees tak
ing the same course.

Q. Does Veterans Administration 
lend money to the veteran for 
the purchase of homes or busi
nesses?

A. VA does not lend money to 
the veteran for homes or busi
nesses. He makes his own ar
rangements for the loan through 
the usual financing channels. VA 
then guarantees the lender against 
loss up to 50 per cent of the loan, 
with a maximum guarantee of 
$4,000 on real estate and $2,000 
on non-real e.state loans.

Q. Who is eligible for a Fed
eral grant to purchase or remodel 
a home?

A. Any veteran of war or peace
time service who served in the 
armed forces since April 21, 1898, 
and who has a permanent and 
total service-connected disability 
due to a spinal cord disease or in- 
,ury, resulting in paralysis of the 
eg? c.nd the lower part of the 
lody, is elig ble to receive a Fed
eral grant for the purpose of pur
chasing or remodeling a specially 
adapted home.

------------ o-------------
M *. and Mrs. Sam White, Mr. 

ind Mrs. Johnnie Benson and 
dang tier visited Mrs. White’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. r . Barton in Littlefield Sun
day.

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

There is lots of tal.: about mov
ing pictures. Let us talk about 
the mediocre ones— which kind of 
talk is okay, same as it would be 
iibout anything that is below 
standard. As she looks to me it 
is the same with pictures as it is 
with shoes, or a new suit, or 100 
other things—you need to be a- 
wake to pick the good from the 
shoddy. You might be took-in 
with a silver-washed pewter cof
fee pot or shoes witn paper soles, 
but if you are, you are not on 
your toes or too overly alert.

And with movies— instead of 
saying all movies need fixing, it 
is no more truth than saying all 
shoos have paper soles. Taint so. 
But when the neon sign on the 
theatre says, “Ambulances are 
standing by—come in—shudder— 
be chilled to the core’’—you can 
plunk down your 4 bits o’- you 
can say. Oh’ yes, and go on about 
your business.

The mamas and the papas who 
are more interested in parking 
thei'- off-shoots some place— any 
place— so they, themselves, can 
“ steo,” could solve the mediocre 
picture problem pronto, if they 
we.̂ e in the mood. Some heed to 
what show little Johnnie and lit
tle Mable see, w’ould do the trick 
—the mediocre ones would fold, 
rapid. Sounds simple, says Henry, 
Sure. I says, sur»» as there are 
little apples.

Y lurs with the low down,
JO SERRA.

-------------o-------------
Highway Patrolrnen Aubrey 

Crockett and Noel Wilson from 
Bro-vnwood attended court here 
this week.

-------------0-------------
Miss W’ illene Christopher of 

.Amarillo is spending a few days 
visitiag her brother, Ray Chris
topher.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Tipps of 

Pue’olo, Colo, will arrive in this 
city today for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gillham.

- o -

Read and use Herald Want Ads.

Its a big smoothie./
■ -Jy

lliyg|(or and B e ttor 
T h a n  E v e r—

3 1 st Annual

Panhandle- 
South Plains

FAIR
Lubbock, Texas

6  Big Days 6
Sept. 27th thru Oct. 2nd
--------------SEE---------------

Com e in ^d iscove r the 
wonderful three-way 
cushioning of a Packard ride!

Up and down, side to side, front to rear 
— Packard smooths your ride in every 
way!

Try it out on a railroad grade cross
ing— see how the "oopsy-daisy” pitch 
is gone.

Try it out on a twisting country 
lane, or a wind-buffeted highway— see 
how the "tail-wag” and wind-wander 
are gone.

Try it out in a sudden traffic stop or 
start— see how your spine no longer 
"cracks the whip.”

For Packard has its own advanced way 
o f  combining jo//«ew -for-com fort with 
^r;«««j-for-roadability. N o other car 
at any price has a suspension system as 
complete as the one you’ll find on the 
new, precision-built Packards.

And when you sample Packard’s 
finger-tip ease of control, great room i
ness, and automatic all-season heating 
and ventilation . . . well, you’ll never 
be content with any lesser car.

But ask first about the ride. Enjoy a 
demonstration ride. Right now — at 
your nearest Packard dealer’s.

I ^ c k a r d
A SK  THE M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N E

PRICE
6 1 9  W .  H I L L

IMPLEMENT CO.
P H O N E  166

• F o r  A
B a v

(Mon., Tues., Wed.)
• Y V n Irr FollioN 

of ‘ fU
• .S«»lilon. T h o  

.Sf rnl«»K|ilirro 
M a n

• For.syllie &
Ba\'i.*«

SliOM'.s an<l HidoN
Cattle and S w im - exhibits 
. . . County and individual 
agriculture exhibits . . 
Live Stock and Rabbit 
exhibits . . .  latest in Farm 
Implements. Mei chants 
Women's and Boy Scouts 
Displays.

J

S C H O O L  CHILDREN
Admitted

FR E E
Thurs., Sep. 30 8c Fri., Oct. 1

ON THE. FAIR GROUNDS 
The Greatest Show on Earth

Bini$lin|S Br<»»i., 
B a rn u m  &  B a ile v  

f'irruM
Wod„ Sopt. 29th

NEW TIME SAVER FOR FAMILY FARM

iri -

 ̂ . • *  V
itT*’

4
IIj;' *.

'A

Designed ss a time and money saver for the family operated farm 
is the new Roto-Baler which permits one man, the tractor operator, to 
bale tonnages of hay or straw comparable to those baled by conven
tional pick-up balers with three or four-man crews. Another feature ol 
the baler U the rolled bale that is easier to handle, twine wrapped, 
weather resistant and a space saver in storage.

In designing the baler, AllU-Chalmers called in engineers of thi 
Timken Roller Bearing Company to supply anti-fnction bearings that 
would assure long life, ease of operation and trouble free maintenance

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TXD: Vernon L. Miller.
GREETING;

You are commanded to appeal 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before lU o ’clock A. M. 
of : 'e  first M>.nday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 25, day of 
October, A. D., 1948, at of before 
10 o’^iock .\. M.. before the Hon- 
ora-5'e District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in ’
Brownfield, Texas. * I

Said Plaintiff’s petition was fil- , 
ed on the 20 day of July, 1948. |

Th ? file number of said suit 
being No. 3493.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Carrie Mae Miller as Plaintiff, 
and Vernon L. Miller as Defen
dant.

Tlie nature of said suit being 
subs ĉ ntially as follows, to-wit;

A juit for divorce, Plaintiff al
ledging 12 months residence in 
the State and six montrs Bona- 
fide residence in the County of 
Terry, preceding the filing of tnis 
suit.

Pla ntiff alledges that Defen
dant was cruel to her, cursed and i __________________________________
abui-ec her. and otherwise vilely I fjeld. Texa.«, this the 6th day of 
niistreated this Plaintiff. That no , 5?optember A. D.. 1948.

FLDORA A. WHITE, clerk 
Di.̂ ’.rict Court, T 'rry County. 
Texa'o.

VETERANS NEWS
World War II veterans still can 

lein.siate thi ir National Service 
Life In.surance, the Vetera*ns Ad- 
mini.itIation says.

Some veterans are under the 
imoression they can no longer ob
tain ‘ his government insurance. 
Wo'-)d War II veterans who can 
pass I physical examination may 
reinstate L eir lapsed in.surance at 
any t-me.

Th^ deadline for reinstating 
NSLI without a physical exam
ination was July 31, 1948, VA ex- | 
plained. Prior to the deadline, a 
veter ans could reinstate lapsed in
surance by certifying that his 
health was as good as it was when 
the nolicy lapsed.

This deadline confused some 
veterans who feel that they can
not reinstate lapsed insurance 
since the deadline passed. That 
is not correct, VA said.

CHINESE DEAL NETS PAPER 
$3,250,000

C.KRLYLE, 111. (A P )— Employ
ees (.f the weekly Carlyle “Union 
Bannor’’ found their pay envel
op-s fottL-ned by $100,000 extra 
f: '• i but the "bonus" wa., r; 
t e nifehly inliatcd Ch : -e -r ur- 
reii y. The e litor, Aiiiiur Jen- 
k'n>, admitted the gag . ad been 
P> ii* d on him first. An army 
a] tain-fnend in Nanking had 

.-ent with an order for a year’s 
-'iibswi iption the “payment"— $3,- 
250,:o)0 Chinese money.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford of 

this tity and Mr. and Mrs. Mon 
Telford, jr., of Bryan, returned 
from a visit in Ruidoso, N. M. 

-------------o ■
Mr. and Mrs. June Harvey of 

Co.mmerce, were visitors in the 
Dick Tallis home last week.

L. B. Cabe and sons, Crede and 
Donald and Huck Smith, have 
gone to Mt. Ida, Ark., fishing.

-------------o-------------
Frank B. Cox, jr., of El Paso 

spent the past weekend wnth his 
mot f-r, Mrs. Mary Cox here.

HOLDUP MEN LOSE ONE GUN* 
ONE SHOE

FAIRFIELD. 111. (A P )— Two 
men attempted to hold up Dellos 

.Wylie at his nearby filling sta- 
t but fled minus their gun 
a.id a ‘ ĥo; . The pair drove up and 
one pulled a gun on him, related 
Wylie. He grabbed the gun and 
it w ts fired in tr.e scuffle. One 
moll jumped in the car, leaving 
a shoe behind. Wylie fired after 
the car but the gun jammed.

-------------o-------------
G l’NM.-\N, SPARE 
THAT PHONE

MISSOUL.A, Mont. — (A P )— 
Unable to get a call completed on 
a pay telephone, an unidentified 
man pulled out a gun, fired three 
shoti into the booth and walked 
out.

If Brownfield people carried 
guns it would be repeated here, 
loo.

-------------o
Jerry Kirschner was in Stam« 

ford on business this w e ^ .
---------------■ ■ ' ■

E. D. Jones was a business visit
or 'n Lubbock Monday.

M.'. and Mrs. John D. Bald
win and sons, Jack and Joe or 
Cordell, Oklahoma, spent the past 
weel'.^nd in the A. T. Stafford
home.

children were born to this union.
Is.'ued this t: e 6, day of Sep- 

’.emuer. 1948.
Given 'Uuler my hand and seal 

of saio Court, at office in Brown- ' (sea!) 10c

FOR'SALE
Built at yard, ready to move. Sold F. O . B. 

Yard. 2 Rooms to 4 Rooms.

REPAIR LOANS
W e furnish labor and material.

36 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 182

C. L. .Aven, jr.. Mgr. Martin Line, Asst. Mgr.

m / m / e ♦

ONLY THE ^  REFR feERATO R

Ormyoe/ s Ova/s/rke
STAYS Slum

lONGfR
^  wonder Texos fomiliet say' “it ’r'fi, 
Refrigerator for us*’ ’ Fnr 
k "ow  this different.' s t o p L r ^ ? ! '  ®verywhere 
8Jent, lasts longer! refrigerator stays

because'only Serv«>l k-
Paits in its freezing system N o ^
ery. So there’s noth^ o * ^  o*’ machin-
tiny fl.m e o f  ^ t e  " l*  " » « y -  A
does the work. And & rvel « «
for ten years o f  silent ki ^  ^aranteed
And actually, man Performance.'
famUieswho JnToy c f  2,000.000
had theirs 18 and 20 years!

hfe^tlirlreeXln'̂ T " ” ™r‘ '»"*«>•' ’
«®frifTorator. T O S I S 1  ‘ ' ’ ® G “S
for keeping fresh and froren foods“ '’^ " | l '" ’ “ "™
t X y  '■®'’  S o r v e r ^y- .irst come, first served.

J. B. KNIGHT COt^PANY

Brownfield, Texas
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W A N T ADSl
CLASSIFIED RATES

Pet word 1st insertion---------Sc
Per rd each subsequent

Insertion __________________2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

jou  have a rerular charge ac
count.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
In advance.

FOR SALE —
FOR SALE— two wheat drills, 
one tandem disk. A. B. Buchanan 
at Gomez. 9p

THOROUGHBRED Berkshire pigs 
for ’iale. See Clyde Bond at Port- 
wood Motor Co. 9p

•FOR S-ALE 1944 model H tractor; 
good condifon; A-C combine, 2- 
row binder, butane tank with 
gau'^e. W. T. Holiifield, 1 mile 
west on Tokio road. 9p

GE.SER.A.L Electric 2 HP motor 
for .̂ ale, AC. 60 cycles. Electri
cians say in good condition. Can 
be seen at Wright & Eaves shop 
on v.'est Main. Price $65 if sold 
at once. Terry County Herald.

FOR S.A.LE— 1941 John Deere 
tractor; John Deere Cotton Har
vester and trailer. See L. P. Miller 
at Earmers Co-Op Station. 8p

FC'R SALE—bneetrock. Inquire 
a‘ Super Dog Stand. 7tfc

SEWING M.ACHlNE— lor rent. 
Mrs. Roy Collier. 8c

FOR S.'M-F guaranteed used elec
tric washers and gas ranges. Farm 
and Home Appliance Co. 52tfc

FURNITURE and household ap- 
pl.ances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company

Canning tomatoes lor saie at iny 
farm 4 miles south of Brownfield. 
Ralpn Butcher. 9p

FURNITURE and household ap- 
p l’ances sold on easy terms at 
Brownfield Furniture Company

29tfc

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. “All Household Ap
pliance." Sold on Liberal Terms.”

40tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E  —
•HOUSE FOR SALE— 6-room and 
b:th. lot 70x100 feet, 121 W. 
•F roadway. Brownfield, Texas. 
Tilden C. Brown, Levelland, Tex
as. 9p

•FOR RENT— 480 feet office
space. A. W. Turner, 407 West
Main. 9c

BEDR(X>MS for rent. For men
only. 615 North 5th. 8p

■FOR SALE good stucco house, 4 
rooms and both, hard wood floors, 
garage, ample closets and cabinet 
spac-?, close in. Contact Sue or 
Gertrude Jones.' Day Phone no. 1, 
nignt phone 278-M. x

800 aires land for lease. 300 acres 
in. cultivation. 200 acres good cot
ton land. Well improved, elec
tricity and butane. Long term 
lease. Located 3 miles west a.nd 
I mile south of Denver City. Otis 
Horner, Box 583, Denver City, 
T'jxas lOp

FOR SALE— Section land, 300 
acres in cultivation, 4-row MM, 
l"TU 1947 model tractor, all 4-row 
€'| jrprnent, planter, cultivator, 
sled, bean cutters, land marker, 
harrow, slide delivery rake and 
case combine. 5-room house, bath, 
water heater, hot and cold water, 
underground butane system. Dou- 
iV-'i rarage. Will give-possession in 
60 days, 11,990.00. See or write 
Arthur Shelton, Pedernal, N. M.

8p

IF YOU WISH TO SELL
Your home in the city or your 
farm. I .solicit your listing and be
lieve I can sell it if you do not 
ask an excessive price.

Buyers are to be considered and 
wish to buy property worth the 
money asked and I ask them to 
5»e me for anything they may 
want to pure: ase.

I V .11 aivert.se any property 
Isted with me exclusively.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel Lobby

Below is a group of Brownfield ! 
girls and boys going away to dif
ferent colleges. This list is as 
complete as we could make it.

Ttxas Tech, Lubbock— Virginia 
Chambliss, L. G. Chabbliss, Billie 
Finney, Jane V/ier, Jean Garnett, 
Daina Mcllroy, Glena Winston, 
Doroljiy Harris, Jerrell Price, 
Larry Bailey, Annie Paschal, Jean 
Craig, Chloe Marion Schmidt, 
Eleanor Miller, Carolyn Harriss, 
Myron Harris, Andy Griffin, 
James Evans, Wayne Brown, Bob
by White, Sammy Jones, Larry 
Miller Robert Lee Craig, Cal
vin Stevenson, Bob Morris, Billy 
Bond.

Stephens College, Columbia. 
Mo. — Delores Gillham, Betty 
Holmes.

Texas University, Austin— Roi- 
land Treadaway, Al!fred Bon-l, 
.Morgan Copeland. Tucker Lilly, 
Billy Henson, Jimmy House, Rich
ard McDuffie, Marion Bowers, 
Marion Wingerd.

Baylor University, Waco— E 
B. McBurnett, Keller Greenfield, 
Oscar Tyler, Boyd Pearce, Dor- 
hy Henderson (Stone).

Cisco Junior College, C isco--  
Tackle and Jerry Worsham, Bob 
Thurston, Ekmald Price.

S in Angelo Junior College. San 
\ngelo— Billy Joe Lewis, J, H. 
°arr:sh, Alton Martin, Coy Jones.

Trinity University, San Anton- 
'0—Judy Griffin.

Texas A. & M., College Station 
—Albert Nicholson, Bud Orr, Ho
mer Nelson. Willis Black. Eddy 
Taylar, Neil Thompson, Darwin 
Cargill, Jay Earl Reasoner, Mon 
Telford, jr., Paul Tapp.

University of Aiizona— Billy 
31ai.i:enship, Bobby Line, Dicky 
Lees.

Sul Ross—Vernon Lincoln.
I S. M. U., Dallas— Billy Wartes.

Hardin- Simmons, Abilene — 
i Ganell^  ̂ and Norma Newman. Ha- 
1 zel and Jee Vernon, Peggy Nel- ' 
son.

West Texas State— Harold and 
-\rnold Dalton.

TSeW.. Denton— Flo Stafford.
Nev Mexico Military Institute, 

Roswell, N. M.— Virgil Short and 
Robert Knight.

North Texas State— Dorothy 
Nell Brownlee.

Hovvard Payne— Norriss Kemp- 
son.

D’-aughons Business College— 
Melva Jo Waters, Mary Tankers- 
ley, Elizabeth Anthony, Givenetle 
Glover Mary Wanda Whitney, 
Norma Cary.

Lon Morris College— Penny 
Tapp.

Abilene Christian College, Abil
ene— Harold Jones.

Pepperdine College. Los An
geles,— Oscar Leo Jones.

Still Wants To Read 
The Herald

From about 1917 to 1928, the 
Eugene or Gene Brown family 
lived next door neighbors to us, 
over in the first addition to 
Brownfield, both places being 
built before the railroad came. 
Later on we built at our present 
home on east Broadway, but w-e 
never let that little difference in 
distance stop our friendship or our
visits. i

I
During tbe some 12 years that i 

we were close neighbors, and I 
both had small children, if there ! 
ever was a hard feeling or ugly 
word passed between the families, 
we never heard of it. But on two ' 
occasions at least, when Mrs. 
Stricklin had to have an opera
tion at the Lubbock Sanitarium, i 
Mrs. Brown kept the baby, Sallie : 
T.

On Sept. 7th. Mrs. Brown wrote , 
us that she just could not do 
without the Herald longer, and 
although well domiciled in Dumas. 
Texa.';, she still thought of Brown
field as home. Three of her boys 
live there, Grady, Roland and 
Glynn, and Bonnie at Guymon,, 
Okla.

Wnile the Browns lived in 
Brownfield, Mr. Brown, a daugh
ter and two sons passed on. We 
hope Mrs. B. gets a big kick out of 
each issue of the Herald.

------------ o-------------
FORMER TERRYITES LOSE 
BABY BY DROWNING

Funeral services were held at 
Yakima. Wash., tre 9th for Sher- 
ron King, baby daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim King. The baby 
was orowned in an irrigation 
ditch near their home.

Mr. and Mrs. King were former 
residonts of Bro-A-nfield. Mrs. King 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Jowers of 402 N 5|h Street, 
city.

THE TEERI COUNTY HEKALB

TCilDCHoUs Regular 
Muring Sahirihy

The Terry County Home De- , 
monstration Council held a reg- I 
ular meeting Saturday Sept. 11 
at 2 p. m. !

The baking contest which will 
be neld in the court house Sat
urday, Sept. 18th beginning at 
9 a. m. was discussed. Also the 
fIow'.;r contest.

The officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected in the coun
cil meeting October 30th. The 
presmt officers and chairman of

MtOWNTIELD, TEXAS

each committee are to give a two 
minute report of their year’s 
work. The delegates that attend 
the Slate Convention will also I 
give leports at this meeting.

Mrs. W. J. Moss, chairman of 
exhibit committee, will try to 
get space to have the County 
H-D exhibit at the county fair. 
Mrs. Lee Bartlett, chairman of 
finance committee stated a rum
mage sale will be held Nov. 6th. 
Other announcements were those 
who would like to send canned 
foods lo the Lubbock Fair by Miss 
Dunlap, leave them in her office 
by Srpt. 22nd. Those sending 
breads and cakes, leave on Sept.

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

COMMODES $ 4 9 9 5
The finest quality. Complete with white 
seat. Immediate delivery.

the “ Comforts of Home”
A stunning bathroom is a comfort and con
venience as well. Let us give you a mod
erate-cost estimate on a completely new 
bathroom plan to meet your needs.

L I U S S E Y
“A Better Place To Trade”

Sgt. Thompson Visits 
Home Folks

(delayed)
Sgt. Mansel E. Thompson who 

si taking a comptroller school in 
Lowory Air Force Base. Denver, 
Colorado was home on a Labor 
Day leave.

Sgt. Thompson visTed his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John E. Thomp
son. Others visiting in the home 
of the Thrmeson’s were; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. DuBo.se, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. DuBose Mr. and Mrs L P. 
DuBo'^e and family of Ralls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack DuBose, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Causey, Mr. and Mrs, 
Fcl'x Yor': and sen, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Thompson, Miss Mary Pat
ten and a number of friends. !

S;it. Thompson left Lubbock ! 
by a.r at 6:50 p. m. and arrived 
in D.nvv.r by 10:30 p. m.

-------------o------------
A large group from Gomez 

chuven att«iided the Sunday school 
zone meeting at Forrester Sunday 
aftei noon.

/

--o-
, Robert McLeroy of Plains, sen 
of Mrs. C. J. McLeroy will be or- 

; dainc'i Sunday afternoon at 3 p. 
j  m. a; Plains Baptist church. Rev 

Curtis Jackson will be in charge 
of service.

big, billowy 
exquisitely fragran* 
ith-cakes in ere 

and gold box.

size cokes of lotion-mild 
. attractively boxed.

$1.19

$1.19

PALACE DRUG -f V

N OTICES —
NOTICE F.\RMERS: Mr. Mere
dith is now ready to do your deep 
breaking, grubbing, and bulldoz
ing work. Has front end and back 
end grubber and brush rake. See 
•r write L. E. Meredith, Box 229, 
€14 South 1st. Phone 361-W, 
Brownfield. 46tfc
_______ _______________ ________________________________  i

T C.^N NOW deliver the Fort ! 
Worth Star-Telegram paper to ;I
your home, also take new and 
renewal on Bargain day rates. ; 
Phone 377-W or see me. Your ! 
local Agent. Mrs. A. V. Black, ' 
1213 W. Powell, St. 9p
MALE HELP W.^NTED

Reliable man w th car wanted to 
call on farmers in Terry County. ' 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to $20 
in a day. No experience or cap
ital required. Permanent. Write 
loday. McNTSS COMPANY, Dept.  ̂
A. Freeport, 111. 8p i

COURTEOUS EFFICIENT 
SERVICE PLUS 

OUALRY PRODUCTS
That’s Our Motto —  That’s What You Get! 

Drive In Today And Let Us Serve You.

CRITES TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

A T  C A R D W E L L  & FIRST

Stjde Show Attended 
By Large Crowd

The Alpha Omega Study Club 
sponsored a Style Show Thurs
day evening, September 9th. The 
show was held on the stage at 
ti e Rio Theatre.

Below is the list of merchants 
and their models who took parts 
in the Fashion Shown 
Brownfield Bargain Center— 

FrKla Anthony, Mrs. Dean 
Alexander, Leah Dale Portw’ood, 
Barbara Kirschner, Mrs. Sam 
Teague, Sue Stewart, Barbara 
Ch *sshir. Von Forbus.

Mi-Lady Beauty Shop)— 
Harlene Glenn, Mrs. Robert 

Heath, Nan White,
Dance— Patsy Teague.

Shelton’s—
Tommie Sue Andress. Tommie 

Harris, Linda Lee Brownfield, 
Ann Copeland, Jill Walker, Ann 
Lemley, Patricia Truly, Wanda 
Black, Janelle I/ewis, Wanda 
Staf '̂.ird, Betty Holmes, Mrs. 
Jack .Shirley, Mrs. J. O. Rodgers, 
Mrs. .T. G. Sadler, Mrs. M. G. Tar- 
plcy, Cynthia Black. M;s W. B. 
Brown.

C'inderella Beauty .Shop—
M try Jo and Jeanine St Re

main. Tommie Sue Andress, Toni 
.\kers. Barbara Criswell.

Dai.ee—Patsy Slice.
Duchess Style Shoppe—
V’ irginia Lee Cooper, Lynetta 

Cain. Mary Jane Nowlin, Carlon 
Brady, Frances Lee, Mrs. R. E. 
Klofanda, Marie Chesshir, Helen 
Whit.'iker, Norma Thurston, Kay 
Szydlo.ski.

Duchess Beauty Shoppe—
Mrs. Helen Ming, Peggy Now

lin, Mrs. Frank Martin, Peggy Jo 
Burnett.

Dance— Jackie Roberts. Dance 
—Freda Anthony.

Lat; am’s—
Cathy Primm, Colleen Howell. 

Lyn.i Sturges. Barbara .Ann Slice, 
Katherine Marchbanks, Delores 
Gillham. Patsy Garner, Nancy 
Wier, Trucene George, Patsy 
Black.

Reoa’s Beauty Shop—
Mrs. Edward Durkee and 

Fel c.a. Betty Holme.'i.
Da (e —CaiTon Brady.
Go're Fashion Shoppe—
Pat Steen. Beth Hiltz, Mrs. W. 

A. Roberson. Mrs. Grace Hughes, 
Dixi? Brown. Betty Ferguson, 
Jerry Lmcl.-ey, Nelda B.' ôwn, Jane 
Weir. Max.ne Hargrave, Wanda 
Collins, Nonna Jo Boyd, Mar
garet Goza, Mrs. Mike Barrett, 
Gler.a Faye Winston.

A full house was present to en
joy the styles and models pre
sented.

26th.
A millinery training school will 

be given by Miss Dunlap in her 
office Oct. 5th. The council voted 
to buy two Folk Dance records 
for the 4-H girls. The county 
wide tour will be Oct. llt» .

-------------o-------------
Ignorance causes more blisters 

than bless.

 ̂ Little Amelda Brown 
j Calls On Us

On August 23, little Amelda 
Ann Brown, daughter of Mr. and 

j Mrs. Glyndon Brown of the For- 
. Tester Community made her ap
pearance over at the local hos- 

j pital. The thought struck us that 
i if that little lady had the hardi- ' 

hood to be born on our birthday,
I she rated a dress from us. And : 
‘ w’e acted on the impulse. '

Bui when we carried the little '

dress over there, the little lady 
was asleep, so was mother, and 
we presented the dress to grand
mother.

Last week, the Browns brought 
the baby to the office for us to 
see. A sweet little lass, and we 
hope she and we have many re
turn* of the day. The Browns 
also have another little daughter^ 
about 4 years cld.

-------------o------------ -
Read and use Herald Want Ads.

A N N O U N C I N G
CHANGE OF

OWNERSHIP
W e have purchased the grain elevator lo
cated at West Stewart &  North Fifth Sts. 
Formerly owned by Coy Maroney.

W E  AR E IN T H E  M A R K E T  FOR A L L  
Y O U R  G RAIN  B U Y IN G  & SE LL IN G .

COMPLETE LINE OF A U  
SORTS OF FEEDS

OUAKER STATE OIL

GRAIN AND FEED

WViatever your requirements . . . new 
trucks, truck service, parts or accessories 
. . . you can get them taken care of here. 
We are headquarters for CMC trucks, 
light, medium or heavy duty . . . head
quarters for genuine CMC parts and 
accessories . . . headquarters for special
ized truck service performed by truck- 
trained mechanics.
Your present truck, gasoline or Diesel, 
any make or model, will receive expert 
care and repair here. And when the time 
comes for a new one, you’ll find that we' 
can specify . . . from GMC’s wide range 
of models, chassis and equipment op
tions . . .  a truck type and size that is 
exactly suited to your hauling job. See 
us for all your truck and service needs.

ROSS MOTOR CO.
720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas


